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DI'FINITIONS

"Bidt'means a tender, or an offer by a pe6on, consullant, firm, compa-ny or an organization expressing
willingness to undertake a specified task at a price, in response lo an invitation by SNDB.

"Bi C with Lowest Evrlurt€d Co!t" means the bid quoting Iowesr cost amongst all those bids evaluated
lo b: substantially responsive;

"Bi,ldei" means a person or entity submitting a bid;

'Bilditrg DoclDctr]!' means all documents provided 10 lhe inlerested bidders to facilitate them in
prer,aration oftheir bids in uniform manner;

"BirldlEg Proc€ss" means the procurement procedure under which sealed bids are invited, received,

opered, examined and evaluated for the pupose of awarding a contract;

"Bhcklisting" means baning a bidder, contractor, consultant or supplier from panicipating in any

futu'e procurement proceedings.

"CrleEdar D.ys" means days including all holidays;

"Cotrflict of lDtcrat" means -

(i) where a contraqor, supplier or consuhant provides, or could provide, or could be perceived as

providing biased professional advice to SNDB to obtain an undue benefit for himself or lhose

affiliared with him:

(ii) receiving or giving ary r€muneration directly or indirectly in conneclion with the assignm€nt

except es provided in the contmct;

(iii) any engagement in consulting or other procurement activities of a contmclor! consultanl or

service provider that conflicts withhis role or relalionship withthe SNDB under the contmct;

(iv) where an official of the SNDB engaged in the procurement process has a financial or economic

interesl in the outcome of the process ofprocr:rement, in a direcl or an indirecl m:urner;

'Co)Nults[t' neans a professional who can study, design, organize, evaluate and manage projects or
asser s, evaluate and provide specia.lisl advice or give technical assistance for making or draffing
polici€s, insritutional reforms and includes private entities, consulting firms, legal advisors, engineering

fiml, construction managers, nanagemenl firms, procuremenl agenls, inspection agents, auditors,

interrational and multinational organizalions, investment and merchant banks, universities, research

instilutions, govemment agencies, nongovemmental oBanizations, and individuals;

'ConsultiDg S€rvices" means services ofa, advisory and intellectual nature provided by consulbnts

usin[, their professiooal skills lo study, design, organize, ard manage projecG, encompassing multiple

activLties and disciplines, including the crafling of sector policies and institutional reforms, specialist

advk e, Iegal advice ard integrated solutions, change management and financial advisory services.

pla ing and engineering studies, and architeclural design services, supervision, social and

environmental assessments, technical essistance, and progamme implementation;
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'C,)rtrsct" means an agreement enfonceable by law and includes General and Special Conditions,
Sp€cifications, Drawings and Bill of Quantities;

"C0ntrrclor" means a person, firm, company or organization that undertakes to execute works
inc uding servic€s related thereto, other lhan consulting services, incidenul lo or required for the

contract being undertal@n for the works;

"Corrupt rlrd Freudulert Proctice!" means either one or any combination of the practices given

beL,w;

"Ccerciye Pnclic€" means any impairing or haming, or threatening lo impair or ham, dlrectly or
indirectly, any party or the property ofthe party to influence the actions of a party to achieve a wrongful
gair orto caNe a wrongful loss to another party;

"Collusive Prrctice" mea$ any afiangement belween two or more parties to the procuremenl process

or confact execution, designed to achieve with or without the knowledge of the SNDB to establish

pric.s al anificial, non-competitive levels for any wrongful
gair;

'Ccrrupt Prrctice' meam the offering, giving, rcceiving or soliciting, dircctly or indirectly, of
anyrhingofvalue to influence the acts of another party fot wrongful gain;

"trr rudulert Practice" means any act or omission, including a misrepresentation, that knowingly or

recllessly misleads, or anempts to mislead, a party to obtain a financial or other benefil or to avoid an

oblilation;

'Ot,strucalve Pructice" means harming or threatening to harm, directly or indlrectly, persons or lheir
prof erty to influence their panicipalion in a procurement process, or aflecl lhe execution ofa contract

or d,riberately desfoying, falsifyin& altering or concealing ofevidence material lo the investigation or

making fatse sutenents before investigators in order to materially impede an investitalion inlo
alleliations of a corupt, fiaudulent, coercive or collusive practice; or threatenin& harassing or

imir lidating any party to prevent it from disclosing its knowledge of rhatters relevant to the investigalion

or from pursuing the investigation, or acts intended to materially impede the exercise ofinsPection and

audit rights provided for under the Rules.

"Errergercy' means natual calamities, disasters, accidenls, war and breakdom of operational

equirment, plant, machinery or engineering infrastructures, which may give rise to abnormal situation

requiring prompt and immediate aclion lo lirnit or avoid damage to person(s), property or fie
enviotutent;

"Goods" means a icles and object ofevery kind and description including raw haterials, drugs and

med cines, products, equipmenls, machinery, spares and commodilies in any form, including solid,

liquid and gaseous form, and includes services identical to installation,

fansport, maintenance and similar obligations related to the supply of goods, if the value of these

services does not exceed the value ofsuch goods;

"Gov€mm€ut" means the Covemment ofSindh;

lV
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"Hc.d oftbe Ileprrtmetrt" means lhe administrative head of lhe department or the organizationj

"Lrwest Evclurted Bid" means a bid for goods, work and services having the lowest evaluated cost
among the substantially responsive bids

strwrat Submitted Price" means the lowestprice quoted in a bid, which is otherwise not substanlially
restonsive;

'Dis-procur€Eetrt" means public procurement in contmvenlion of any provision of Sindh Public
Procuement Act,20l0, any rule, regulation, order or instruction ftade thereunder or any other law in

respect thereof, or relating to, public procurenent;

"Notic€ Ibvititrg Terder" means lhe notice issued by a SNDB though publication in the newspapers

or tlrough electronic means for the purpose of inviting bids, or applications for pre_qualifications, or

exprcssion of interests, which may include Tender Notice, Invitation for Bids, Notice for Pre-

qualificalions or Request for Exprcssion of Interests;

'OI,en Comp€titfve BiddiDg" means a fair and transparent specified procedue defined under these

Rulcs, advertised in the prescribed manner, leading to the award of a contract whereby all interested

persons, firms, companies or organizalions may bid for the contsact and includes both Nalional and

Inte-national Competitive Biddings;

"SNDB" rneans the Sindh Bank Limitedl

"Seraic6' means any object of procurement other than goods or works, and includes consultancy

s€rvices;

'Subltrtrtislly R$po[siv€ Bid" means the bid that contains no material differences or deviations

frcnr, or rcservations to, the terms, condhions and specifications given in the bidding documentt;

"Suoplier" means a pe6on, firm, company or an organization thal undenakes to supply Soods and

serv ces related thereto, other than consulting services, required for the contract;

"Vslue for Mooey" means best retums for each rupee sPent in terms ofquality, timeliness, reliability,

after sales service, up-grade abil iry, price, source, and the combination of whole-life cost and quality to

mee SNDB'S requirements.
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l INVTTATTONFORBTDS(IFB)

Sindh Bao( Limited (SNDB) invites proposal from prequalified candidates for renovation, construction,
interior w( rk and eleclrical work in ils CHAKWAL BMNCH. Derails ofthe specifications of related
services to b€ provided are given in the scope ofservice in Section [3] hereto.

Bidder wil, b€ selected under procedure described in this Tender Documenl (TD), in accordance with lhe
Sindh Public Procurement Rules 201o(Amended 2013)issued thereunder ("SPPRA") which can be found
at !|{.w.!p.jsildLggy.-pt. For the purposes ofthis document, any refercnce to the term "Act" shall mean
a referenft to the Sindh Public Procuement Act 2009 and:ury reference to the Rules shall mean a

reference t,) the Sindh Public Procurement Rules 2010(Amended 20l3XSPPM) which can be found at

wu\r/.ppr4 indh.gov.pk

This TD in)ludes the following Sections:

t Inslructions to Bidders (ITB)

a Sccpe of Work

. Elit:ibilityCriteria

t Fin mcial Proposal

r Cor ditions ofContract

Proposals n rust be submitted in drop box at lhe below mentioned address;

Yours sincerely,

Head ofAd■ linistratiOn Division

SNDH BANK LIMITED
HBADOFF CE
Bascment‐ 2 Floor,Federation House,

Abdullah Sllah Ghazl Road,

Karach1 75(00
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2 INSTRUCTION TO BIDDERS (ITB)
For All lel3al purpose, all cla$es of inslructions to bidders (lTB) hoisted by SPPM on their website
www.sI,pr.lelll will be taken as pan and paacel of this lender document and lhe a$eement thereof.
Accordingly the biddeB are advised in their own interest to go through the same meticulously as ignorance
of the said ITB will not be taken as excuse to waive off any plenty or legal proceedings.

However, r'ew important clauses ofthe above mentioned ITB are appended below for the
guidancdperusal of the bidders.

2.1 CorrespondenceAddress

The contac! numb€r and the correspondence address for subnittingthe proposals are as follow:

Head of Adminisfalion Division
SINDH BANK LIMITED
HEADOFTICE
Basement-il Floor, Federation House,

Abdullah Shah Ghazi Road,

Karachi ?5 t00

2.2 Eligible Bidders

All the bi(lders duly incorporated and based in Pakistan govemed by rules, laws and statules of
Govemmert ofPakistan and Covernment ofSindh shall be eligible.ISEP&LBulqzgl

2.3 Corrupt Practice

l. SNDB requires that Bidders / Suppliers / Contractors, observe the highest standard ofethics
during the procur€ment and execution of contract and refrain from undertakin8 or

participating in ary conupt or fraudulent practices. ISPPM Rule 2 (o - iii. iv'll

2. SNDB will reject a proposal for award, if it determines that fie Bidder recommended for

award was engaged in any corrupt or has been blacklisted under the Sindh Public Procurement

Rules 2010, in conp€ting for the contract in question.

3. Any false information or misstatement on the part ofthe vendor will lead to disqualificatior/

blacklisting/ legal proceeding regardless ofthe pdce or quality of the product.

2,4 Preprration of Bids

2.4.1 Bidding Proc€ss

This is the ljingle Stage - One Env€lope Procedure; the bid shall comprise a single package containing

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA (Not applicable, as contactors already being qualified) and FINANCIAL
PROPOSA L.ISPPRA Rule 46 (l -a & b)l

2.4.2 Cost of BiddiDg

The bidder shall bearallcosls associated with lhe preparalion and submission ofits bid and SNDB will in

no case be esponsible or liable fo. those costs, regardless of the conduct or outcome of the bidding

Process,
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2.4.3 L,rrguage of Bid

The bid pr epared by the bidders as \ ell as all correspondence and do€umenrs exchanged by the bidder
and SNDEr must be wdnen in Engtish. Ispe&!B!&-.!iilll

2,4,4 Comp.Dy Prolile

Bidders are required to submit the Technical Proposal stating a brief description of the bidder's
organizatk'n outlining their recent experience, the names of Sub-Bidder/Professional Staff who
participatej during the assignmenl, the technical approach, sample templates/prototypes ofdeliverables,
methodolory, work plan, organization and staff, including workable suggestions that could improve the

quality an( eflectiveness of the Lssignment. The firm will be only lechnically qualified after confirmation
of specifications on physical verification of asked items and satisrying of sufficient production
mechanisn. The date ofvisil for above inspection by the procur€menr committee ofthe bank willbe given

during process ofcompletinS eligibility criteria. Afler due inspection ofrequisile items, the bidder willbe
declared "()ualified" in Technical Qualification Phase.

2.4.5 FinancialProposal

The Financial Proposal shall be prepared using the standard form attached, duly signed by the authorizrd
representatrve oflhe Bidder. It should list all costs associated with the assignment including remuneration

for staff, and rcimbursable expenses and such oiher information as may be sp€cifically requested by

SNDB. Alrcmatively, lhe bidder may provide his/her/its own lisl ofcosts with all items described in the

Technical l,roposal priced separately.

2.4.6 Bi(lCurrercies

For the pupose of comparison of bids quoted in different currencies, price shall be converted in PAK

RUPEE (Pl<R). The rate of €xchange shall be the selling rate prevailing seven working days before the

date ofopexing ofthe bids. tsPPM Rule 42 (2)l

2.4.7 Bi(l Security

The SNDB shall require the bidders to furnish lhe Earnest Money of 2% of the total bidding cost or

Inevocable Bank Guarantee acceptable to the bank, which shall remain valid for a period ofrwenty eight
(28) days b,)yond the validity period for bids, in order to provide the SNDB reasonable time to act, ifthe
security is tr be called. [SPl&L2l9-!f(!)l

Bid Securit,,should be attached with Financial Proposal. Bidders are also required to submit afadavit that

the Bid Sec rrity has b€en attached wi$ the Financial Proposal.

Any Bid n,)t accompanied by an acceplable Bid Security shall be rejected by the SNDB as non -
responsive.

Bid secudt) shall be released to the unsuccessful bidders once the contiact will be signed with the

successfirl bidder or the validity period has expired ISBPBAB!.E-1141

The bid secrrrity shallbe forfeited:

.lfaBid(lerwithdrawsilsbiddudngtheperiodofitsvaliditysPecifiedbytheBidderontheBidForm;
ot

. In the ci se of a successful Bidder, if the Bidder fails to;
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- Sign the contract in accordance with ITB Section [2.7.4]; or

- Ft mish performance security in accordance with ITB Section [2.7.5].

2.4.t Bjd Vrlidity

Bids shall -emain valid for a period ofninety (90) days, afler lhe date ofbid op€ning prescribed by SNDB;
ISPPM Rule 3E (l)l

Whenever an extension ofbid validity period is requesled, a bidder shall have the right to refuse to grant

such an ex ension and withdraw his bid and bid security shall be retumed fonhwith; and [SB!&LBUE lg
(6)1

Bidders who agree to extension of the bid validity period shall also extend validity ofthe bid security for
the agre€d :xtended p€riod ofthe bid validity. [SPP&LBub,3g17:d]

2,5 Submission of Bids

2.5.1 Serlirg rDd Merking ofBids

This is the Single Stage - One Envelope Procedure; the bid shall comprise a single package conhining
ELIGIBII ITY CRITERIA (Not opptiobt, 6 .onnocb1 aheody bzihs eutifi.d) utd FINAIICIAL
PRoPosAL. ISPE&!8U!r!6]:Lg.!LUI

2.5,2 Reipotrse Time

Bidders are required to submit their Bids within fifreen (15) calendar days from the date ofpublication of
Notice Inv ring Tender as per National Comp€titive Bidding. Bids must be received by SNDB al the

address sp€cilied under ITB Section [2.1] within office houN.lSPS&lBglE-lEIal

2.5.3 EttensioD ofTime Period for Submissior ofBids

SNDB may exend the deadline for submission of bids only, ifone or all ofthe following conditions exist;

- F)wer than thee bids have been submitted and SNDB is unanimous in its view that wider

conrpetition can be ensured by extending the deadline. In such case, the bids submitted shall be

retr med to lh€ Bidders un-opened; ISEP&!8glq2aLl)l

- lf the SNDB is convinced lhat such e*raordinary circumstances have arisen owingto law and

ord,:r siluation or a natuml calamity that the deadline should be enended. lslE&!Bg!g22J2)l

2,5,4 Clorification of Bidding Documents

An intereskd bidder. who has obtained bidding documents, may request for clarification of contents of
the bidding locumenl in writing, and SNDB shallrespond to such queries in r|tilingwithin lhree calendar

days, provioed they are received at teast five (5) calendar days prior to lhe date of opening ofbid [SPB&\
Rule 23 ( l)l

It should be noted that any clarification to any query by a bidder shallalso be communicated to all parties'

who have ol,tained biding documents.
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2.5.5 L.rte Bids

Any bid r€ceived by SNDB after the deadline for submission ofbids prescribed by SNDB pursuant to ITB
Section [2 5.2] will b€ rejecled ard returned unopened to the Bidder. Mg&lBUqZLllJ .The rejection
ofbids rec,ived after rhe deadline for submission shall apply regardless ofany reason whatsoever for such
delayed re reipt

2.5.6 \4ithdrawal of Bids

The Bidde- may withdraw their bids after it has been submitt€d by sending a $ritten Withdrawal Notice,
duly si8n€d by the Bidder and/or by an au$orized repres€ntative, and shall include a copy of the

authori?atirn. Provided that written notice ofWithdrawal, shall be received by SNDB prior to $e opening
ofbids,

No bid shaLl be withdrawn in the interval between the opening of Bids and the expiration of the period of
Bid validil/ specified in ITB section [2.4.8].

2.5.7 Carcellrtior of Bidding Process

l. S\DB rnay cancel the bidding process at any lime prior lo the acceptance ofa bid or proposal;

lSl'PM Rule 25 (l)l

2. SNDB shall incur no liabilily towards lhe bidders, solely by virtue ofits invoking sub-rule (2.5.7

- I ; [SPEBABU925-I?]I

3. Inl mation of the cancellation of biddinB process shall be given PromPlly to all bidders and bid

sec urity shall be retumed along with such intimation; ISPPBABUb25-If)I

4. SNDB shall, upon request by any ofthe bidders, comrnunicale to such bidder, gromds for lhe

carcellation ofbidding Focess, but is not required toju iry such grounds.lSPE&!Bu!925-llQl

2.5.E Mechrnism for Redre$al ofGrievsnces

SNDB has rrCommittee forComplaint Redressal to addressthe complaints ofbidder that may occur during

the procure rcnt proceedin$. [SPEEABgI9:].I1U]

Any bidder being aggieved by any acl or decision of the SNDB during procuremenl proceedings may

lodge a written complaint afler the decision causing the grievance has been announced. ISPPM Rule

3 t(3)l

The complaint redressal commiftce uPon receiving a complaint fiom an aggrieved bidder may' if satisfied;

ISPPRA Rule 3 | f4)l

l. prohibit the Focurement committee from acting or deciding in a manner, inconsistent with these

rules and regulations;[SEE&!Bulq1!{4:d]

2. annrl in whole or in part, any unauthorized act or decision ofthe Procurement committee; ISPPM
Rul.3l(4-b)l and

3. rev( rse any decision oflhe procuement committee or substitute its own decis;on for such a

decision;
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PrDvidcdthatthccomplaintredressalcommineesha‖ not m」c any decision to award the contract

EPPRA Rulo 31`4cヽ 1

SNDB sh,ll announce its decision as to the grievance within seven (7) days. The decision shall be
inrimated lo the Bidder and the Authority within thrce (3) working days by SNDB. TSPPRA Rule llf5)l

SNDB sha I award the contract only after the decision ofthe complaint redressal committee [SPP&Lzulg
3 r (6)t

Mere facl of lodging of a complaint by a bidde. shall no warmnl susp€nsion of the procuremenl
proceedinss. ISe!&LBgE lllzll
A bidder n,)t satisfied with decision of the SNDB complainls' redressal committee may lodge an appeal

to the Chi€l Secretary through the Authority, who shall refer the matler to a review panel in accordance

with ITB scction [2,5.9]; ISPPRA Rule 3l(8)l

A bidder rnay file an appealto the Chief Secretary provided; ISPPM Rule 3l(9)l

t. thatthe bidder has exhausted his corhplaint to the complaint redressal committee ISPB&LRUE
l-!t 9:dI and

2. Th.ll he has nol withdrawn the bid security deposited by him during the Focurement process.

IS!'PM Rule 3l(9-b)l

The bidder must submil lhe appeal to the Chief Secretary with the following documents: rSPPRA Rule

3t(r0)l

l. a l.tter stating his wish to appeat to the Review Panel and the natur€ ofconplaint;[SPP&LBql9

f]l Io-all

2. a copy ofthe complaint earlier submittedto the comPlaint redressalcommittee ofthe Departmenl

and all suppodng documents in a sealed enveloPe; ISPPRA Rule 3lflo-b)land

Upon receil)t of a, appeal and registration fee, the ChiefSecretary shall select a Review Panel lo examine

the compla nt, Simultaneously, the Authority shall inform the bidder ard the Head ofthe concemed

Departmenl of the action taken by lhe ChiefSecretary. ISPPM Rulc 31( I l)l

On receipl of reference from the Chief Secretary, the Chairperson of the Review Panel shall convene a

meeting ofrhe review panel within five working days ISPPM Rule 3l(12)l

Unless the tleview Panel rccommends dismissal of the complaint being frivolous, in which case the bidder

shall loose rhe bid security deposited with the SNDB, the Review Panel may: [!EeB{B!.Ie-UILD}

1. pro )ose rejection ofthe complainl, stating its reasons; ISPPM Rule 31(13-a)l

2. star r the rules or principles that govern the subject matter oflhe complaint; ISeEBAnulE-JlIlI
D]

3. poilt out the infirmities and breach ofrules and regulations by the procuring agencies;-[S8!&!
Rul,:31(13{)l

4. sugllest annulment in whole or in part of a non-compliant act or decision of a SNDB, other than

any act or decision bringing lhe procuremenl contract inlo force; ISPL&LBglgl!0flUI
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5. if he SNDB is in breach of its obligations under the Act, Rules or Regulalions, suggest the
payment ofcompensation by the ollice(s) responsible for mis-procurement for cost incurred by
th€ bidder on prepararion of bid, including rhe cost ofthe complaint regisuation fee paid by the
cornplainant; ISPPRA Rule 3l(13-e)]or

6. ReJommends that the procurement proceedings may be terminated, in care the procurement

col'tlact has not been signed. [SEBBABU.E-].!1-E:01

It shall be rnandatory for both, the complainant and the SNDB to appear before the Review Panel as and

when callel and produce documenls, when so required. The Review PaLrel shall issue the notice of
appearance to the Head ofthe Depanmenl for its service who shall ensure the attendance of the Head of
SNDB alorLg with relevant record. ln case of failure of Head of SNDB to appear before review panel

despite service, the Authoriry shall brint the matter to the notice of Chief Secretary. ln case the

complainart fails to appear twice, despirc service the reference may be decided ex-parle. The Review
Panel shall hear the panies and give its reconnendalions to the Authority rvilhin thirty days ofreceipt of
reference. In case, more time is required, the Review Panel may seek extension from the Chiefsecretrry
ttrough the Authority enumerating the reasons for delay. The Authority shall submit lhese

reconmendationsto the ChiefSecrelary who shalldecide the aPpeal keeping in view the recommendations

ofthe Reviow Panel; Provided that the Chief Secretary may refer the matter back lo the Review Panel, if
rhere is sorre ambiguity or vagueness in the recommendalions and a clarification is lo be sought. The
Review ParLel shall clariry the matter within seven calendar days, following which lhe Chief S€cretary

would deci(le the maner; [SPPRA Rule 3l(14)]

The decision ofthe Chief Secretary shall be final and the SNDB shall act upon such finding!. Afler the

decision hai been issued, the complaint and the decision shall be hoisted by lhe Authoriry on its website

within thre(: working days; Provided that no information shall be disclosed if its disclosue would be

against the t)ublic interest or may jeopardize national security. [SPPRA Rule 3l(15)]

2.5.9 Rer iew Prnel

The Author ty shall maintain a list ofRevtew Panelis6 for the purpose ofteviewing a biddels complaint

The Panelist shall be appointed on such lerms and condilions as the Authority may from time to time

notiry with he approval ofthe ChiefSecretary. [SPPBABU!-320]I

The List of Specialists shall be formed from a nurnber [SPPRA Rule 32(2)l

1. persons who have been legal professionalq [S8!&!Bqlq;12I23)]

2. persons who have be€n senior oflicers in the service ofthe Govemmenl with experience in the

Dro{ uremenr area. ISPPM Rule 32{2-b}land

3. Persons from a list ofspecialists with experience in the relevant field lSEP&LBUdl2(2:9)l

The Special sts shall be grouped into a number of Review Panels, each with a nominated ChairpeEon,

both as apprcved by lhe Chief Secretary. Each panel shall have a minimum of3 members, one from each

of the group j listed in sub rule (2) above and up to 2 co-opted members on a case-by_case basis depending

upon the nal Lrre ofthe complaint. [SPPBAB!&-]2(UI

The specialiits shall be paid remuneration for their services as deternined by the Authority from time to
time with rh ,approval ofthe ChiefSecretary. [SEEB4B!]r-1213)I

2.5.10 Malters trot subiect to App€rl or R€vicw

The followir t actions of the SNDB shall not be subject lo the appeal or review: ISPE&!BUk lfl
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r Selecrion melhod adopted by the SNDB; ISPE&!Bu!9.31-llll

i DecisioD by the SNDB under ITB section [2.5.7]. TSPPRA Rule 33 f2)l

2.6 Opening and Evaluation ofBids

2.6.1 Ot)eritrg ofBids by SNDB

The opening ofbids shall be as per the procedure set down in s€ction 2.4.1 dealing with Bidding Proc€ss.

2.6.2 ClirifrcstiotrofBid!

No Bidder shall be allowed to alter or modify his bids afrer the expiry of deadline for the receipt of the

bids unless, SNDB may, at its discretion, ask a Bidder for a cladfication of bid for evaluation purposes.

The reques for clarification and the respoNe shall be in writing and no change in the prices or substance

of bid shall be sought, ofrered or permitled. [SPP&lBulqlll

2,6,3 Prdiminary Examination

SNDB will examine the bids to derermine whether the bids are complete and lhe documents have been

properly sitred and whether the bids are generally in order.

SNDB may waive any minor infornality; nonconformity or irregulaity in a bid that do€s not constitute a

material de,/iation, provided such waiver does not prejudice or affect the relative ranking ofany Bidder

and turther provided thal such waiver willbe al th€ complete and sole discretion of SNDB

If a bid is not substanlislly responsive, it will be rejected by SNDB and may not subsequently be made

responsive l)y the Bidder by correction ofthe nonconformity.

2.6.4 Sul)plier Evoluation Criterir (Not applicable, ss contractors already being qualitied)

All bids shall be evaluated in accordance wilh the evaluation criteria ISPPM Rule 42 (I)ISNDB will
evaluate the bids, which have been determined to be subst$lially resPonsive and reject any Proposal which

does not collform to the specified requirements.

2.6.5 Eligibility Criteria (Not applicable' ss contractoE already beirg qualilied)

2.6,6 Discussions Prior to EvslurtioD

Ifrequircd, )rior ro evaluation ofthe bid, SNDB nay, within 6'7 days ofreceipt ofthe bid, call upon any

oftha Biddrrs to discuss or to ask for claification about anything contained in the bid submined by thal

Bidder.

2.7 An ard ofcontract

2.7.1 Aw.rd Criteria

Subjectloll B Section [2.?.2], SNDB \rillaward the contract to the successful Bidder, whose bid has been

determined lc b€ substantially responsive and has been determined to b€ the lowesl evaluated bid, provided

funher thal lhe Bidder is determined to be qualified to perform the contract satisfactorily.
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2,7.2 SNDB'S Righl to Accept Any Bid aDd to rej..t atry or rll Bids

SNDB anrul the bidding process and reject all Bids ar any time prior to Contract award, without therEby
incurring.ny Iiability to the Bidder(s).

2.7.3 Nrfirication of Awsrd

Prior to th(, expiration ofthe period of bid validiry, SNDB ,xill notiry lhe successful Bidder in w ringby
letter or b, facsimile, to be confirmed in writing by l€tter, that his/her bid has been accepted.

The notification of award will constitute th€ formation ofrhe Contract.

Upon the successful Bidder's fumishing ofthe Performance Security pusuant to Section [2.7.5], SNDB
will prornptly notiry each unsuccessful Bidder and will discharge hiyher bid security, pursuan! to ITB
Section [2.1.7].

2,7.4 SigDingof Cootrsct

Wilhin 5 frays from the date of notification of lhe award lhe successfirl bidder shall fumish to SNDB
paiiculars ofthe person who would sign the contract on behalf of the successful bidder along with an

original po ,er of attomey executed in favour of such person.

The Contract shallbe signed by the panies at CentralOffice SNDB, Karachi, within l0 Days of award of
con[act.

2.7.5 Pe..formance Security

Within 15 I)AYS ofreceipt offie notilication ofaward from SNDB, the successful Bidder shall fumish

to SNDB the Performance Secudty of 2% of contract price which shall be valid for at least ninety (90)

days beyonC the date ofcompletion ofconlract to cover defects liability period or maintenance period,

The Perforiunce Security shall be in lhe form ofa pay order or demand drafl or bank guarantee issued by

a reputable commercial banlq acceptable to SNDB,located in Pakistan. ISPP&IBqIE 191D]

Failue ofthe successful Bidder to comply with the requirement of ITB Section [2.7 4] shall constitute

sufficient gounds for the annulmeol ofthe award and forfeih[e ofthe bid security, in whichevent SNDB

may make th€ award to the next lowest evaluated Bidder or call for new bids.

The Perforrrance Security forms at Annexure "C" shall not be cornpleted by fte bidde6 at the time of
their bid sul)mission. Only the successful Bidder will be required to provide Perfomance Security

Th€ PerfornEnce Se€urity will be discharged by SNDB and retumed to the Supplier not later than thirty
(30) days fc llowing th€ date of successful compl€tion ofthe Supplier's performance obligation under the

Contract.

2.7.6 General Cooditiotls of Cortract

For detailed General Condition of Contract refer lo Section [6.1] of this TD.

2.7.7 Sp.cial CotrditioDs of Cortract

For detailed Special Condition ofContract refer to Section [6.2] ofthis TD.
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2.7.8 Integrity Prct

The succrssftl bidder shail upon the award of the contract execute an lntegrity Pact with SNDB.

[Specinet is ottached in,4,zerr€ "D'7lSPE&LBs!qE2l

2.7.9 Non-Disclosure Agreement

The succe;sful bidder shall upon the award of the contract execute a Non-Disclosure Agreement with
SNDB. [Spcinen is attached nAnnerure "E ']



SCOPE OF WORK

Sindh Barrk Limited (SNDB) requires proposal from th€ Prequalified Conracbrs(SPPM S.No,
22847) for Renovation etc. at Chakwal

For establishment of its new Branches, throughout thg country and for renovation of Branches /
offices, Sindh bank advised to pre-qualified contractors to submit their offer / bid, against tender,
with following terms and conditions.

After thorough visit ofdesired premises, the contractor will submit per square feet rate ofsaid
work, conrplete in allrespect, as per given tender, lay outplan, specification and brand / make.

However rs per actual site condition and market availability, equivalent item can be provided
with prior *ritten approval from Bank, failing which the payment ofsuch items will be deducted

accordingly from the final bill.

@!!g!rt works ryhich rIe the part of requiremept will bY as urder:

l Ycur given per sq. feet rates will be based only for area, inside the developed branch.

However provision forentire works, given follows and mentioned in specification will be

included in intemal area's PSFT charges and no additional payment for any work,

ex( cuted outside will be given. We will multiply your given PSFT rates with intemal

dcveloped area and will get emire intemal and outer works with in that cost.

2. Th) given PSFT rates will also include charges for approval of proposed lay out /
corLstruction, from respective town / Municipal Corporation, ifany

3. Co nprehensive visit of site and submission of proposed lay out plan. The number of
required counters , stalT strength and requirement of lockers will be given by the bank

4. Cornplete demolition of existing structure, necessary for establishment of new branch,

inc uding brick walls, RCC, slab, bean, floor, etc. and removal ofdebris.

5. Ne'r Block masonry / Brick masonry wallV RCC slab / lintel for bath, store s, guard post,

ATM room, and other wo.ks as per plan.

6. Flocrtiling, approved design tiles, matching skirting, false ceiling cornplete in alltesP€ct

7. Wash rooms and kitchen tiles, approved fixtures, apProved pipes, fittings, ventilators,

exhaust fans, complete in all respect.

8. All intemal and extemal plaster works

9. All RCC works for Stsong Room and lockers, and other, Ls per lay out and sp€cifications

lO. All intemal and extemal paint and polishing works with approved quality paint

I l. Apl,roved false ceiling with approved hanging systern/ lights/ down lighters

12. Solrd and skin pasted flush doors for baths, kitchen, store, and other place with b€st quality

locl.s, handle, hinges, tower bolt, stoppers, complete in allrespecl, including beach wood

solil frames, beadings, approved polishing as per lay out..
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13. T..vo full height 3X7 feet wooden Almirah in store, kitch€n cabinets, column cladding,
c( mplete in all respect.

14. C()mplete ElecEical wiring for light points, power points, Air Conditioning units, ATM,
silgn Board, with PCL / Fast / AGE / Pioneer copper wires or equivalent of approved size,

in approved PVC pipes, Boxes, switches, main lines, three DBs, one for UPS, other for
A(l and 3'd for lighting & power as per plan, with Change over switch. Two standard earth

pirs, as per approved specifications and lay out plans, along with all approved light fixture

aDl fittings.
15. Technology box for each users with two Flat pins, one round pins, one RI-45 for Data,

one RI.l2 , I/O sockets for telephones, cat 6 cables from I/o to patch panel, telephone cat-

6 (ables ftom VO to tag block, supply of24 ports approved 3M or equivalent patch panel,

on: 15 u Cabinet, termination, necessary line cords and patch cords, with cerlification,

4a,lditional data points for fax machine& time attendance machine, and also for manager

& cps Manager, tagging / numbering at both ends, complete Electrical wiring, data and

tel:phone works, in all respect,

16. Atproved glass partitions for Manager room, ATM room, Entrance, fixed glazing, with

approved glass, aluminium section, gasket, Iocks, D locks, handles, necessary frosting,

Ajrak tiles film, Korean or equivalent door closer machines, necessary windows, doors,

as ,er lay out plan.

17. Approved design Erills for Entrance, all front and sides extemal windows , ATM intemal

door, Exit door, and Rolling shutters at all extemal Slass doors, fixed glazinS, ATM

En rance, MS approved Exit door, approved vertical blinds on all extemal glasses,

windows ,fixing ofvault and lockers doors.

18. All elevation works, elevation tiles, full granite steps for Entrance and ATM entmnce, 35

det ree Ramps, ATM , front landscaping, all front tough pavers, complete in all respect,

as per lay out drawing & Design Book.

19. Ap rroved copper piping for invener AC, wiring, breakers, drain lines, fixing ofouter

unils, complete in all respect
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DESCRIPTION

ユ SMANrLING
The demolitioo work will executed only after aoorovd from HO.Drsmanding /
renrowing of exrsting constructed structures, RCC, walls, slab, 0oor 6xtures, tiles, ceiling,
windows, doors, gnlls, shutters, wiring, pipiog, , padrion, with proper tools & equpm€nr's
with all necessary precautionary measures, ro rnake surface ready to recerve finishes, stacking
useable dismanded materials at designated place, as p€r nev plan , as direcred by bank., and

disposal ofsurplus sruff / debris erc. away from site.

REINFORCED CEMENT CONCRETE
Prcvidiog and laying, compacting [tnishrng & curing etc. straight or curved cast- in place

des gned mir t2:4 Reioforced Cement Concrete usrng 1 Pan of Ordiaary Pordaod

Cerlentor equivalent, 2 Parts of silt free local sand and 4 ?arts of 3/4" tluck downgraded

cm.hed stone; mixed in a menner to achieve a cube stleflgth of 3000 Psi in 28 days, using

3/4" down crush stone & 6ne sand (free from srlt & dust), rnduding mechanical mixing,
rar sponing, hoisting lifring & plaong at any height / depth, ubrating and curing etc.

Cor nplete in all respect indudiog cost of Steel Reinforcem€nt (3 / 8" dia defonned steel bars

G-tO @ 6" C/C both ways, staffiered double jaal in a marurer that the alternate spacing b/w
bar shor-rld not inclease 3" C/C) & form work fot Cement Concrete including cutcing,

benJing, laying ia positioo, rnakmg joint and fasteorog, removal of rust from ban, cost of
bin,ling wre aod labor chatges for bindrng ofsteel teinforcement: also includes cost ofwater

righ r form work and its removal ComPlete in all resPects, as Per d[ecrion of Engineer'

RC C｀Vans 6・ uick

RC C Slab 6''tl■ c

RC C Collllnn

Prer ast Linrels.

C£ RAISED FL00RING〔 wlTH CLAI POTS

satis facuon of the Architect./consu.ltant

M堕,ONRY WORK
Brlc
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Pro,'ide and lay 1:3:6 conclete in suoken/ raised slabs to required levels wash.room, kitcheo

or r lsewhere specified. Mechanically vibrate, coosolidate and cure etc Complete in all

respecs and conforming to the requiremeots of dmwiogs, specifrcarions and to the enlire

Ptor iding and Iaying Brick masonry slth fust class sohd bumt brick set in (1:4) cement sand

mor ar io supe! skucture including scaffolding curing, drilJrng for wall ties where brick wotk
joins R.C.C columns, valls etc. Compl€re rn a.ll tespects as per drawings and specificatioos

to c(,mplete satisfaction ofthe consu.ltaor.

Ｓ
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In cmal■ aus 4 5''duck

Intemal wШ s 9・ ]晨よ

Extemal taus,・ tick

Provi&og aod Iapng Sohd Block Masonry set rn Cement Sand Mortar 1r4 at any height
rnciuding scaffoldrng curing and Gnishing etc. *,rth appropriate 4', 6", 9", thickness.

ュ ASTER WORK
Prc viding and layingplaster (thickness and Cemeot ratio as indicatei, sub items below) with
ceorent sand (CS) monar on masonry and concrete surfaces, wrth G.l. expaoded metal mesh
at the interfaces / joints of structues of diffetent rnar€rials, staging and curing, plaster

stol)pert corner beads, channels for makng grooves and driP couise etc., where tequired
anc/or as dLecred by the Arcbrtect / Engineer rn all respect.

1/2" thick plaster with 1:4 CS monar on internal wrlls/ceiliog

3/4" *uck plaster with 1:3 CS monar ofl €xternal walls

Ю RCELAIN TlLES ON FLOOR&SKIRTNG
Proriding and layng glazed 6rll body Porcelain of approved design, colour and pattern

Trlrs LV 04, Ivory , chrnr or equivalent , setting in Stile dry bond (with cement), with
marchrng color imponed Grout. Complete io all rcspect, indudrng curiog, cleaning, finishing

& racking/chipping of exlsung surfece for booding where necessary, etc. as Per
spe,:iEcations and/ot as directed by the Atchitect / Engineer (at any elevatioo)

On Πoor:24'x24・

In Skirting: 4" x 24"

L£ C FL00RING
P=o idtt and L'ng PL血 Ccmellt ConcК te undcr aoors h Кq血Cd Pancls(duCkncss and

ratir, as iodicate in sub items below) including leveling, comPacsng, curing etc. including

fronr wotk rf required and its removal Lrsing 1_1/2" downgraded crushed stone as coarse

aggregate, approved local sand. Complete in all respects as Pet sPecifrcatioos and / or as

dire,:ted by the Architect / Engine€r

P.C.C (1:4:8)l00mm thick.

P.C C (1:2:4) 50mm tluck, madc rough to receive floot finishcs
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Provide and lay Ceramic Tiles O{art or Glazed) of approved qualiry, beige / ivory colour
Mr ster ti.Ie,9117 base color white weth grey pigmentation Saft and pepper sryle for barhroom
florring and vdls (Master-fte 1,2" x 12" \,PF 28-108 fot bath wals in light Beige color and

Fl<,oring Da* Beige LPF 14-106) for Oooriog / u.alls and in slope, if requi.red, with 1:4

cernent sand mofia! of required thickness to achieve a mimmum overall finished floor
thi,:kness of 2", setting the ti.les with neat cement mortar! grouung the joints 1/4" with
marchinS grour of epproved supplier, cuing, deaning, frnishing & hacking/chipprng of
exi;ring surface for bondrng whete necessary, etc. complet€ in all respect.

Cclan■c Matt Tnes 12・ x12・ r Floors

Ceramic Clazed Tiles 12" x 12" (On N a.lls).

Fム ISR CFlINr.

〕Bum Boardイ 24・・X24"ヽ

Providing & laying 10 mm ttuck gypsum board False Ceilng, 24" x 24" ElePhant Brand or
approved equivalent (with aluminum foil at back) io stnighr, cuffed, ciles or multiPle

pio6les, as sho*n o.r drawing section, 6xed with imPoned powder coated aluminum, " T"

& "L" secuon with GIG or CKM ceiling suspension system Grooved design, make DFB or

equ Lvalent UT/FUT series), having provisions for )ight and AC gr L ComPlete in ,ll resPecr

as 1 er drawing and rnsrrucEon ofBark s Engineer

SΩttAREノ RECTANGULAR COLUMNS CLADDコ ヽG

Pro ride, rnake Claddrng wirh 1/2" MDF board over treated Partal wood framing horizontal

and verucally over colurnn from +2' 6" elevarion up to fa.lse ceiling level as pet drawing'

Including all fitbngs polishhg etc., complete in all respects. From 0' - 0" to 2L6" Potcelain

tile jpanish claddrng or equivalent.

理 )ODEN CABINETS

m―

\ al hangrng cabinet 18" deep.

V/ocden base cabinet 2{' deep.

Pro.id. 
^"d 

-t,"lt t, p*ru., *..der, Pantry cabinets, consisting of PARTAI wood baneos

/ fr uning, 3/4" *uck chipboard 600 densrr) shelf, Partition and shutter' wrth beach wood

tipp ng, MDF drawets with imPotted lollet mnners, Iunges imPorted JaPanese q?eor

equ valent to show 1/4" groove in between, approved Fomite Formica finish on both sides

ofsiruner, urcluding all kind ofbest quaLry hardware's, spring hrnges, SS handles,locks etc'

Conrplete in all respects.
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Ptovrdrng and fabncarioo in position two ful height cabinets in record room (3'wide & 18"
dee:), consisting of3la" thick BEACH laminated board boxirg vith 3/4" thick beech wood
Formica Eoished leaves. l/4"xi/a" solid Beech wood hppiog with 1/2"x1" thick beech

frarrc would be provided in front ofboxes wirh dea! lacquer polish. AI finings i.e. screws,

bol s imponed Italian hingesor equivalent, catchen,locks, handles arrd all other accessories

are pan ofthe job including anti-termite Eeatment etc. Complete in all respects. .

EttrERNAL PAINlr
Prorride and apply wrth Roller, Matt finish water based paint (lcl/Bergeror equivalent)
min imum tbre coats of approved shade over a coat of PlIner to intema.l plasrered sutfaces,

bas: preparadon coosisting of nrbbing with sand stone, frllmg the uneven surface with putty,
rub ring with sand paper and pteparauon ofsmooth surfacePerfect in all respects Complete

in a I respect as pcr specifications and/or as drrected by the Archrtect/ Engineer.

翌oODEN DOOR/FRAMEノ CHOmAT/Bcadl"

DOi)R FRAME: Provide and fixing of termite treated solid beach wood door frames of
reqrired thickness including Lintels, hold fasts, where ever required, complete in all

respect including polish with proper beach wood beading.

SK:N DOORS Dl・2'・ 6・ xフ '‐0":(fOr T。 let/Kitchen)proVide and insta‖ doo「s conSiSting Of

bes:qua‖ ty Malaysian skin,pressed over best qualに y treated Partal fram ng′  with

approved quanty of dO。「 locks,handle,tower bot.hold fast,stopper′  hardware and
pailit/po‖sh,COmplete in a‖ respect

PLY D00RS D2‐ 3'‐0'x7.・ 0・ :Providing and fixing l%″ so‖ d flush doors with p● ‖shed of

approved ply on both sides,viewing panel′ imported Yale lock,4″ hinges, hold fast,

tower bolt.latches′ stopper, &a‖ other necessary hardware,complete in a‖ respect

ALlJMNUMヽ nNDOWS/VEhlrILATOR
Pro,iding, fabricatiog and 6xing m posioon heaw dury deluxe section apptoved color
ano,lized alumioum local exrruded Pak cable or equivalent (hickness of section 2mm
minmum) or size usrng 4" vide secrion,6 mrn distonion free apptoved glass with gasket
neol)reoe chaon€ls. Aluminum surfaces shall be anodized in approved color finish and shop
protected induding all accessori€s, 6rrings, rubber, seals, neoprene weather srdps between
franre and s.lll and ftame edge trimming, gskeq screws, fly screen etc. and approval of rhe
Consultans, complete in a-ll respect, as per drawing / required size.
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CLASS D00R
Prcviding, fabncation & 6xrng 12 mm thick glass door with rop & bonom lockiag system,
4",\luminum D-48 by Luclry or equrvaleor Pak Cable section, with l2mm thick I\4rddle East

/ Srudi Ambia or equrvalent dear glass wirh frost 6Im and Baok's monogram, Approved
Ajrrk film, ,*,rrh gasket size and shape as shown on drawing, includrog bolts, D lock, nuts,
sctt ws aluminum channel, handle, floor machine Qrlew StarJapan or Koreanor equivalent),
Ioclis €ic. Complete io all tespects as directed by Engineer.

製 打ALLATION OF VA■ lLT/LOCKER R00M D00R
Lift.ng & Fixing charges of Bank's supplied Vault / Locker Doon , weldrng of door ftame
wid r RCC MS bars, and ro fac rar€ rh€ vendors. Complete in all respects.

ALUMNUM SECr10N&FRONT CLAZING

Pro nde and install 4" Deluxe section D 48 ofLUCKY or equivalent flxed aluminum glaziag
for :levadon with hinged panels including latches, rollers, rubber gask€Ls a.[ oecessary had
war: and firungs, application of srlicone for joinrs including approved 8 mm rhick imported
dear glass(KsA OR GHANI or equivalent) glass *rth complete as per dravrhg aod as

dire:ted bv the Architect. N{anu facruter Pakrstao cables OR
Conplete in a[ respects (af[ggot)

△塾」MINUM COMPOSITE PANEL
Fabocating, providrng and iastallation of 4 mm AJuminum Composite Panels for Claddiag
(at any leve.l), make DADEX, ECL, Alpolic or approved equivalent, consisting of hear-y duty
deluxe anodred ftame *rth 2mm base thickness, includng designing, cuning, panel making,
scaf[olding etc. Complete with substrucnre, as pet dta.*,rngs provided ot as dLected by the
Arc.itect @.P 150/- SQ.FD

ChヽSS PARTITION
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Pror idirg and rnsrallation 12mm thick glass KSA/UAEor equivalent pohshed glass with
looorn top & boRom rails, brush 6nish SS-304, luc\ or equivalent pak Cable section with
frosred 6lm surface as per approved design. Contraooris required to provide joints between
the panels with minimum 5mm thick clear silicon from Dow cotning or other approved by
the Jingineer. Complete in all respecs. (tn Mrnaser and IT Rooms). - -

Ⅵ 卜DOW BHNDS

1`
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20
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l)rovide and install imported VERTICAI Blinds, in imported synthecic fabric (5" wide) with
suspension mechaoism, approved shade &colout ( Lrghr grey ). Complere in all respect at all
(,u(side glass€s.

21 塁ECURITY GR111・

Wrought lro! Gtills for windows, Generaaor, AC outem,
'ihis secudty grills wi.ll be provided at a.ll externa.l windows, ventilators., insrde the fixed
eiuance glazio& geill door inside the enuance door, Ptoviding and Fixing M.S Security Grills
t<, windovr, comprising of 1/2" square ban @ 6" c/c 1"x1-1/2" NIS pipe 16 gauge, welding,

gioding, Enishing, rubbing 3 coat of enamel paint (CI,NIPPON,BERGER or equivalent)
rtd oxide before Earnt. Complet€ rrr a.ll respects, as per standardized design and /or as shown
ic dnwing, as per approved design, attached herewith. Futther ptoper lockable gtils dth
at,iove specrfication wrll also be provided for Generator and all AC out doot uoits.

22 塁,CURI■Y ROLLINC SHUttER

Pr oviding and 6xing Mild Steel Rolling Secunry Shuner at ftont main entmnce door , before

gl,ss doors, ATM Room's door, outside llrndows, nude of20 s.w.guage GI sheet, guide

chaonels l0 gauge MS sheet and Roll-up durable mechanism (Spring & MS Bar etc ). wlth
2.1,"' Du box, consisung of sreel frame of M.S. chrnnel 2"x1.25"x1" (50x30x3 rrun) angle

ir< n 1.5"x1.5"x1"' (40x30x3mm)M.S plate 1"xl"xa" (30ox300x3 mm) G.L pipe 1.5" (37mm)

O. springs 2'(600rnm) c/c. Rollers 24 S.W.G G.L Covenng 1'x1' (300x300 rnm) s'ith S. Ste€l

sh:et 18 S.\0.G, handles, holdfast, etc center ofthe rollet sheet to be in chicken foldable
ty[,e window / mesh ( 6" X 12" can be coveted with sliding pand from ioside ) for loolung
ou:side, vertical removable channel. Complete with sliding bolts handles hcluding 3 coats

of enamel pairt (ICI or equivalent) rndudiflg bas€ coar ofaoti-rust primer, Complete in a.ll

respects, induding all qpes oIhardware erc. as per satisfaction ofthe consultant and engineer

incharge. as pet armched layout .

23 ェ CURITY D00RS
ll Set亘興 mm駆

Prc viding and fixing the MS enamel painted security grill door paoel of 3/4" MS square solid
bar; @ 4" c/c both ways welded with 1-1l2"x3l16" MS flat Frame aod covered with MS
Sheet 14 gauge, with all locks, including all necessary firtings. Complete in all respectat main
eotr ance Thus at eotlance, insrde will be secuity grill, the glass will be in centle and rolling
shu ter s,,iII be ouside.

24 EMERCENCY EШ T M SD00R
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Fabricarirg, prowrding and ftxing fre exit doot vith 16 S.W.c M.S 3/4" square pipe, 18
SWG MS sheet pressed over this frame, ar both sides, sheet frame palnted wrth approved
deco col< ur mcluding 16 S.\0.G M.S sh€€t shurrer framed in 4" x 3" M.S box secrion,
including best qua.Iity hinges, Iocks, handles, hold fasts and other necessary hardware etc.
size as per site. Complete in aJI respects as per drawing attached herewith, , specifications
and es dr:cted by the Bank.

CRANI句

Provide aod laying 3/4" tlick factory polished gianite door/window Srlls, Thresholds and
Borders, :;teps for intemal srair case, main entrance steps, ATM enEance, pllnrh protecrion,
threshold;, sttarght and curve as per sire r€qut€meor, smgle piec€, as dLected by client, fixed
1:2 cemer,t and monat, color chemrcal grout including final rubbing atrushrng and polishing
bu.ll nosirg catborandom grove where required etc. complete with all respect.

PIo宙dc and aPPly with Roucr Matt Enand Palnt Wし rヽIHER SHEILD oC1/BCrgCl or

cq」 vJenり 血血 tln ttec coa`of appr"cd shade ovcr a coat of p― cr to hにInd

常」∴iW館総 墨留:nd°
P`‐∝,smooh ttg ac com口 Oe h tt CPCctas

icalons and/or as dlrcctcd by thc Archtcct/Englneer

ROOF TREATMET{T: Provision of Roof Screaming, minimum width ot 2", for maintainin8

slope using 6mm crush chips of ratio 1:2:4 at roof includinB curing and fixing of Drain

Pipe wherever required, complete in all , only where necessary.

WATER T'ROOFING: Provision of Rooftreatment to be provid€d as perspecificationsand

site con(tition in order to stop seepage oI water wherever required, ONLY WHERE

NECESSARY,

Providinll & IaFng 60mrn tluck interlock pavers of approved design and shape nanxal

colours, havtg streogth b/w 7000 psr to 8500 psi i/c Elling the joiflts wrth sand, for Parkng
area laid rvet 3" *rck layer (comPacred) of aPProved cou$e sand with leveling & dressing

Complet: in all resPects or as directed by the Engneer'(make

Tuff/Eoncrere/HUBCERETE or equivalent) This pavers will be tnsralled uP to 12 feet

width, fr rm the edge of Btanch .
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ATM R00M
Establishnent ofATM room, haeirg an average size of5X7, suirable for free standing, fronr
loeded A'i'1\4 machine , The all uzlls of ATM toom will be u.ll the heighr of ceiling, with
propet high sEeogrh machio€ made Block masonry, and or proper security grill. One
rel€phone point and one Data poio! aod one l5Amps power point for ATM machine, pover
pomt for cne too AC, with gas copper pipes and dtain will also prol'rded .will be ptouded
tn ATM room . Tiles and ceiLng as per branch specifrcauon will be provided. The ATM
power so,:ket, data oudet face plate, telephone out let, will be other side ofATM room\
wall and ,,oe 2 inches dia pipe will be provided in wall for winng / Ieads. . The data point
wrll bc termrnated in Patch panel and power point and Iight of ATM room will be connected
to UPS. pover . Th€ eanh point of ATM socket will be solidly connected wrth earth pit

ATM ttuN and IN rERNAL D00RS
The mai,r enuance door of ATM vr.ll be staodard above sp€cifred glass door,2- 1/2 feet
wide, vlth proper lock, inside best quality D lock, handle and new star mactnne, wlth 1/2
mches atove speclfied glass with ftost and Ajrak hlm, and monogtam- Furthet Secunty

rolling sllutter, specified above, will also be provided before enEaoce ofATM, This also

,nclude intemal door.l.s hstallation, with MS,16 S\0G,3/4"x3/4" square pipe grill,,,8"
cenrer ro cenrer distence, both ways, inside ATM room, 16 SWG GI sheet 6tted over gill
from am room side and 3mm ply fixed from branch side wrrh lock, handJes, polishing &
Enishing and making peep window 8" x 2" at a height of 5'-0 from floor level, this also

rndude 16 S!0G shcet made door frame, suitable to cater th€ weight of door, *rth hinges,

holdfast, Complete in all respecm or as directed by the Archtect

MORCHA

Pr.',dl" @ide, morcha in proper shape, totally

cov€red atom all four srdes with 2 feet doot 9 Exit door Specificauoo ), inside lock,3X6

inches inspectson oPeniflg at proper height, 12 inches m$ed floor, stole, fan, pain!, compl€re

in all resrct

ATM ACCESS RAMP FOR DISABLE PERSON

A dlrce feet widc CC ralnP,at 30 dcgrce, wnu be P=。 宙ded for dlsable person νヽЪcrever

Possible

35 Fronr Elevation
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The fro t elevation of the Branch wiII consist of proper CC steps, 6xed on it approved
gaoite . The portion other than vindow and door will consist ofBank's approved AJRAK
tiles, a.lurninum composrte panel, approved elevation ceramic ciles, as &ected by the Ban-k's
Enginee:, plan. and other approved face tiles, urrh app.oved partem .

PLUMBINC WORKS

DESCRIPT10N

Ptovidrog aod 6xing / making of complere kitchen fitbogs, bath tooms fitdngs {/it}r all
necessarr best quality and proper s;ed upvc water pipes, best quality fitting, 3 inches and or
4 inches best qua.lity Dade-ror equivalent UPVC pipes, gasket qpe 6trinp, trap, jornts,waist

best prp:s with best SS trrp covers, European type cerxnics ware coupled water closet,

eORTl.) or equivalent, white / Ivory /hght colour, model HD 180, ioduding 3 gallons
crstern, )/S trap, C.P tee stop cock wrth wa.ll cups, coonection pipes, " hinged double
bacolite seat and cover, muslim shov€r, all joints to services and daios, plugging and

screuinF as necessarv to the sEucture and meke good the same, complete in all respect as

per spec.Ecauons and drawrngs.. All pipes and pvc Ettings w l be dadex or equivale , a.ll

othet / 6ttings/ fi-xnues will be master / Sonex/ Gtohe China or equivalent, phsdc

cgaled aod In case u,here thete ate tvo bath room, in other bath room, lndran r,?e ot
equivale rt, Porta WC, model HDD 9, ivory colour with all Porta/ Master firtings wi be

6xed.

Providirg and 6,tng Wash hand Basin with pedasde, PORTA or equivalent model HD-19,

Ivory cclour /white colour "SONEX" wast€ coupling, PIW with C P brass chain, 1 5" dra.

P.V.C ( ) qpe) *zste plpe connectioos !o water lines, tee stoP cock for cold and hot water

inlet cornector with nuts and fittin& waste pipe waste coupling , plugs with chain other

ancillary material C.P grating induding C P botde ttap, testing etc. comPlete io ,ll rcspect

and as d rected by the Engrn€€r.

ft.lra. * f* t.r, qudit6"irl.ss Steel imPoft€d Kitchen Sink, BaLaco or equivalentmake

(40" x 2o") 1000rnm x 5domm siok'*,ith CI or WI bnckets l50mm (6') burlt in wal,40mm(1

t/2・)rtb6CI Plug&Cl■ rOme Pレ tcd brass ch」 n,知皿 n(11/2り C P brass wastc,PШ ar●P2

way dellⅨ c,40 mm(11/2')dlallmucable ron or c P brass taP,3ottle traP and uions

‰I霊[熙織よ牌鳳ま,C∞
m∝お“&mke go“ ⅢぬでF∝d
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e & Ftx PVC floot draros of4" dia ofmake Nil,*assr, Pak Arab or approved eguivalent,
minimum guaranreed 2" uater seal with scre.r, down C.P cover, peripheral drains s,ith
Lout a vent arm. Make requisite holes in walls, floor for pipe coflnections & make
ith approved marerial indudiog SS drain / graung v,rth side petforauon.

: & 6x approved quality chromium plated towel rails 75{hnm x 20mm (30"x3l4")
ackets aod C.P screws. (faiwan makeor equivalent)

r and fu approved qualily C.P roilet paper holders and coat hook. (Iaiwan makeor
enq

& ftr chromium plated soap dish of approved quality with C.P screws. (vlaster
or equivalent)

and 6x Mustim Showers manufactured by Masrer/Sonex or equivalent, plastic

complete with stop cock and controlled spray head.

g and 6xing 15 mm dia C.P mixer with C.P pipe 15 mm dia, of Mastet, Sonix or
.d equal complete induding pipe connecuons, all Ettings, testing €tc.

h bash

Sink Mixer, Master/Sonex or equivalent Grohe China, Plasric coated,

Sink Mixer (Plastic Coated) or chromed make. Master, Sonex or equiva.lent

rg 6xing, jointing and testing Pollpropylene Random.4PR) prpes make Dadex /
r approved equivalent pressure pipe for cold/hot water as Per DIN 8077-8078PN-
ripes and DIN 16962JN-25 for fittings @otyfusioo welded joints) inside building

g fittings and specials (sockets, tees, elbows, bends) crosses, rcducels, adaptor, plugs

)n e!c.) suppo(ed on walls ot suspeoded from roof slab or run in chases induding

rgers, supports, cutting and making good the chases and holes, its painting and

,n against suo light complete in all respects. confonning to BSS. Cut and make good

;t aod Commission for cold and hot water systcm with appropriare dia and sizes

-a'ae".rcate'a,.rt.adedeods,bronzebodywthunionboflneqnon-!ising

d wedge disc. su.irable for 8.5 bars SW? and 250 deg. F., maoufactr'rred by KITZ

)r aPPtoved equrvalent

′
2''

′
4・
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No

and construcr
ion, backfilliog,
te and approwed

' approved / appropriate dia , size, and 6x cast UPVC pipes( AcM/dadex /v€bro
Btand or equivalent) including tutings such as rees, elbows, sockers, .nyc,

./supports etc. conformrng to BSS for soilwaste andvent pipes as embeddedin floor
ls or suspended from slab or damped to wall including plaugsm hangars, beds, Tees,
rclude for makrng requisite number of holes in walls and 0oon where requued aod
good th€ sarne as nec€ssaly ro the skucture labelirg, testing ro 6.5 feer warer height

gully tnp wi*r 12"x12" czsr

rDasoDry, plaster intemally and
by the Engheer.

lron flame and cover, includhg
externally lriEeous China trap etc.

and consEuct man holes for sewer vith 24"14" C.l trarne and covet (40kg)
rg 8" Masonty, puddlo plastet internally and externally up to depths; shown on

;s and approved by the Engioeer. PCC 1:2:4 base slab, benching with 1r3 cemenr saod
including 24" dia manhole cover, fmme and rungs, compl€t€ in all rcsp€cr.

.rction of Sepric Tank one no size
,; as per dtawings. Ifrequired

6'x4'x5' avg depth at per site conditions in all

:wer Connection to exrsting Sewerage d.rsposa.l system. Complete rn all respect.

Jater Coooection to existing Water supply system using pprc pipe fitting of Dadex
'alent

ng, insralling & testiog of Over Head Fiber Glass Water Tank make Dura or
:d equrvalent, wrth 500 Gallons storage capaclry, includrng all necessary fittings etc.

rt€ in all respecis as pfi instrucrion ofArchitect.

ICAL WON厖 :

D ESCRIPT10N

A  BrrFユ 10AI naRnNr.
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S upply, urstaljation and comissior$g of Ligbr Circuit wiriog, from MCB in DB ro Switch Boed
tl) be vied with 3x2.5mm sq (P+N+PE) PVC insulatcd 300/500 V grade wire, manufa$ued by
Nl/s. Pakistan Cables Ltd., AGE, Poineer or equivalentor FASToT equivalent, pioneer o! rs
q,eci6cd in Anrrcxure A, in and induding cost of 1" dia herl.1 dury PVC conduit mrke Popular,
Brra, rnstaled on roor sbb, above false cei}ag, or conce,l€d in *alls, or as requircd as pel rte
c(,ndiuons, aI PVC conduit rccessorics, pu.ll boxcs, sreel pul wles , CoDplere rD aI lespects. Each
cr cuit shdl hrve iadependcnr CPC.Maximum wiring of 2 Lght cncurts cafl be putled $rou8h 1 " dia.
P'/C condurL No.Gtsunplv Cenit.are $sued by Comp,nrsil be aft,ched wirh bils

Poviding, Insral.rion, tcstiDg and commnsionjrg of uiring of Onc light poirt co.EoIed by oac
swtch and vired with 3x1.5 rnm sq PVC nsulatcd wnes 300/500 V $ade, rn a"d rnduding cosr of
3/ l" dia heaq duty PVC conduit recessed rn wa.ll, colunns sbbc o! above light ctrier atl PVC
colduit rccessories, 3" hrgh PVC junction box€s, pul box€s, steel pul viles, PVC flcxibl€ condurt
ior ceiling juoctioo box to Iight futu:e wrdr brass chuck nur includiDg cost of 3x1.5rnm sq &om
CerltngJuoction Box to Light Fl.,(ture , M S. she€r steel svitch box 16 SWG qith earth terminal and
2 €, iats of enr.rneled parir, M.S. box shdl be of thc same srzc as drat of 1,2 or 3 grrg flush rr?e plare
swi ches, including cosr of gaog type light switches 10 ,Inps.

Pro idrng, lnsr.Iztion, testirg and commissioninS of wiring of Two or rhl€€ or four lighr poinrs
conLroled by on€ s\},ltch aid wned vith 3x1.5 mm sq. PvC insulared wircs 300/500 V grade, in and
inchding cost of 3/4" dia heavy duty PVC condu.t rccexed h wd! columns slabs or above lighr
carle! .I PVC coDduit acces'oles, 3' high PVC juncooo boxes, pull boxes, steel pull vircs, PVC
flcx.r ne conduit from ceilmg juncoon box to kht fl\tur€ uith bflss chuck nut includrng cost of
lxl ;rnm sq flom Cei!,8 Ju.ction Box to L€ht FL\Nre , M S sheer sreel switch box 16 SWc with
erftl terrninrl ud 2 coats of ena.rneled painr, M.S box shall be of the same sDe as rhar of l, 2 or 3
g.flt flush t}?e plite su,itdes, induding cost of grag qpe fuhr s*rrches 10 amps

Provi ling & unnng of 1-3 pio !5 Aops power socket oudes (for General Use) wned with
Z\4m D2+1x2 5rDm'z CU/PVC ursulated cable 100/500 Volt grade, nakc Pzkiscrn cables, Fasr,
Pione :r, AGE, m 25mm d; PVC conduir m e B€ta , Popular, r€ccsscd m walt/floor, above false
€€ilinf or as requtu.d rs pcr site conditions, all PVC condur make Bcta a€cessories, pul boxes, sted
pull u rcs. Completc with dI conduir & wiring rccessories rnduding 15 Amps,3 pin combrned sv'rtch
so.ker mrke Clips.r (A6r!ia), Paoduit ,MK(UI9, Leg,nd GMnce) or app.ovcd equivalenr wihg
shall he donc dirccdy from rhe MCB rnstdled rD rhe respecrjve DB without aay cJeim of cicuir
compl re wit}l suitable size l.5mm duck sheet steel brck box recessed ro *dl.
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Provi(ling & viri.g of 1-3 pio 10 Amp! power switch socket oudets (for RAw supply / \vAPDA)
vired sitb 3x2.5rnm2 1 core CU/PVC msinat€d cable in 25rff. dia PVC condui! make Bcta, PopDl,,
rccess,:d io wal/floot, above f,lse ceiling o! as lequircd .s per su. condiEons, aI PVC conduir make
Beta accessories, pull boxcs, stecl pu.ll viresetc. Complete will all cooduit & wifln8 accessofles
includog 10 Arnps, 3 pin combincd svrtch socker make Clipsal (AusEia), MKGIK), L€gland
(Fnnc, or approved cquivalcnt. Wring shrl be done dnccdy from thc MCB insulled in the
rcsp€€rve DB lllrhout any clum of crcuit. complcte u'idr suitlble size t.5rnm thick she€r stc€l back
box re, esscd in vrl]

Coninring to same spccGcation zs menuoned abovc in
Compl( re in a.I rcspect.

TECHN OLOCY BOXES

Providin l instdling &widtrg for Split A/C's urft from drstribuoon board to respeciivc 1-3 pin 16

Amps s\rrch sockeq for outcr unit or indoor mir, rs fie casc may be, stcd wirh approved brmd
2x6mrn'z + 1x4rnm'z I corc CUIPVC cabL ln 25n!In & PVC conduit make Beta, PoPd{, rcc€ssed

in wdl/toor, abovc false co.Log or rs reqwcd as per srte coodiuons, all PVC condurt meke B€tr

accessoE,s, puII box€s! stecl pull wiresetc. Complete vr.U aI conduit & wiflng acccssories rnduding

16 Amps,3 pro combined switch socket mrke Clrpsa.l (AustE4, N[K(UE, kgrrld (Frroce) or
,pproved equrvrlef,t Wiring shall be done &ecdy ftom rhe MCB iost lled in ihe tesp€ctsve DB

without any cleim of &cuiL complete with suit ble size 1.5mm thick sheet steel back box recesed

ur wall C .rmplere with dl .cccssories indudrnt red ,ation.

ltem A-08, but oudet to

Providi rg & wiring of 2-3 pir L) Amps power switch sock€t oud€ts (for UPS) wncd lr,rr} 3x2.5hm2
1 core CU/PVC insulared cablc iD 25mm dia PVC conduit make Beta, Popular, reccxed n
wall/floor, abovc false ceilng or as rcqured as peI sue condiuons, ,I PVC condut make Bera
iccesso,ies, pu.[ boies, stccl pull ei.res. Completc s'r.ll alJ conduit & wiring acccssones indudirg 13

.{mps, 2 /3 pins combincd svitch socket (duplcx) make Clipsel (,rustrn), uK(UQ, r rg md (srarce)
or appr<,ved cquivalcnt. wiring shal bc done drrccdy from thc MCB instaled is the respectivc DB
withour any dam of circuir complere vir}l surable srze 1.5mm drck shcer stcel back box reccsscd

in wall
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8 Provi tiog, Inst.llaEon, u/iling ftom rcspecove brcakcr in respectivc DB, of CLIPSAL make Floor /
wdl i'€cbnology Box wi*r cover, 1.5m thick shcet, stcel fabricated floor mounted sater tight
veath x pr@f, [tt.d vith two 13 Amps , UPS poeer tur pins and one t SAmps raw power round
pin scckea, onc dual face plzr€ lrth RJ-45 or:t ler for Data point ar o'e RJ-12 I/o sock. for
teleph ).€ , vith powe! sock€t vircd.r:th approved 2.5 mm vies vith €arrh \pne ofsame srze, &om
respecdve UPS and or normal DBs, darl poi.r md telephone points qrh car-6e Clips.l /3M wtre
and C udets. Complete in all respects frduding floor / wrll curring. include termmation of electrrcal
wrcs i.t sockets, and DB, D e vics ar I/O of frce pl e and .t patch panel on other e , v'lth
telcph)ne poiflts at RJ-12 I/O at Box aad 50 pairs Tag Block with N{S box, at other end *1r}
compl(tc teminidoD, rcstiog .nd submission of tcst repon eod 20 yeus rcrmination *aurnry . This
vo* also include aI rcspcctive cablag, proper rrggiog / nunb€riog at both cnds of a.[ Dara aJ'd

teleph.n€ cables.

TOTAL
B FITTヽ r.ル FI,I:RFS

9 Proudirg, Insullation, testing & corffrussrcr nB of liglt fixtur€E& other .ccessories, complete ualh
aU zcce.,soaes such as, Chain, Rod, Scrcw, foundation for garden light erc Complere in all respect

u'lth ch )kes (bdlxst) , Iamp holden, stmcrs, pouJer facor correcoon crpadmr, rube rods intemal
sirin& iarthint t€nniflal .

ll Philips l)oE lighr FBH vith 2X 18 \r{', Philips PLC Lamp energy savers or equivalent

0 Mffot l,Bhr Fi'(rue Philips GMPJ 18-84 or Equrvzleot

■ul Rccesse,l Cciling Dovn Iight 6xtur€ (6" dir) cncuhr shrpc cauivalcnr to PhiJ.rps Modd Lunar with
Opto6a:r Emouon Saies PLC lamp rosralled veruca.lly aod alumiou reAector rs 4ploved by
a:chitect /Engineer

10 Supply, j os t?.IaEon and corn Dissioning of Exhau6t / B.ack€t F.ns of foloviflg sizes, plastic body,
louvers, r.ll necessrry fi-ting acc€sson€s, make Asia, Clird, Nationa-l or as marufactued by any one

of thc n nufacruers rs menEon€d in Annexure "4". Complere in dl respect'

ll Exhaust Fan 12・ d立

う Wtt Bra〕 kct F狙 24 dla

# IIAINISMTCHES AND D38

All 
"."",,,1d 

*th 16 SWG MS p.*d-.d.*ed box for DBs aad I8 SVG MS sheet box for out

sde 100 ,\mps, TP bre*er, widr door, hinges,lock, AmPs mete!, Volt metets, selector switches,

LED indcating lamps, earth sEps wlth 10 hol€s, neurlrl striPs vith 12 holes, backed Powdered
coaong, !"rer Foof Basket, The eork include aI internal wiring with / 99.995 coppa busbars,

p'opeisi;ed abo"e mentioned aPProved PVC utes, ata.llDBs from TP brcal<ers / Switches wir}l

iandard ,:oppcr termination of each breakers at e[ phases , wiring for volts /Amps meters,

selectors, urdicators etc, thus complete DB in all respect vith DB body €ading Drtl e,rth wirc"

A[ b!€ak(rs in a.[ BBs wil be JaPanese Bnnd, Terasakj, Clipsal; MG, Schncider, f'gflnd or

equivalellt
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# Out Sldc Brcakcr/ヽ●tch

O r 100 Amps TP , approvcd Brmd m^m bE*.r wil be insraled oursde for KESC / WAPDA,
n, ommbg poucr supply, indud,,g connecuon to brealer, outgomg &ee phrse four vnes
ap rproved bEnd 25rD2 PVC cable &om breale! to ,r'side main DB breaker, with earthing of irs
ab >ve refened MS box.

■ M.n DB vil be &ov€ rcfened specitrcaoon but vill hrve one 100 Amps M.iD Braker, one 60
An ps T? breaker for gcoerator DB, tluough ATS / Change over, with 16 mm2 TP wres One SP

3or.mps b!e*e$ w,I b€ for UPS od UPS DB. Beside zbove six 30 iEps md 6, 20 Amps
bre.Lkers will bc provided for ACs, and other power sockets This also rnclude power to Erugency
DB wirh 25mm2 wires.

12 hergCnd Pottc,DB
This DB sill also hrve all rbov€ tefeEed speciEcaiions but with one 60 Amps TP incoming brerker
and tuee 30 Amps, duee 20 Amps ard 9 , 15 Amps SP breakers for Acs, Jight aod one two pole 30
An1 s brea.ker for UPS. Also 16 Alnps SP Iine with er..h from ups breale ro UPS duough 30 Apm
Clplalor equivalen tindustlu.l sockets set, and ftom UPS to mein incoming br€ak€r of tlPS DB .

FurdEr mcoming supply to this Emergency DB wil comc ftom mrin DB and ro chogc over switch
fird : fter it to from chanpover to Emegency DB, w1& l6mm2 TP approvcd wires.

UPS DB

Tbis l)B wrll also be same spcofrcation but consist of one SP , rwo pole hcomrflg breaker and 6, 10
Amp, and 3, 15 Amps btcakas and one rwo pole 15 Amps brcaker for ATN(. lgith 3x4rnm wncs dn
ATM poscl socler.

」
T‐1●ぃLOne 8vstclll

1 Provic mg & wiring of eech Telephooc so.ket oudet in ptehsBllcd ouder rechroloB/ boxes, wir€d
c,ith 4 Pa.n Cac6 (tm)Cablc, make 3M / PANDUTT USA / Clips?.lor equivalent rn 2smm du
PVC c xduir recesscd in slebs, floors, walls, columns or on slab rbove fdse ceilng or as rcqL ed as

per sit. conditions,, completc \urh dl condurt & wiring accessones including RJ-12 IOs & Fac€
Phtcs. Completc iD all rcspeEt virh suitable sE€ 1.5mm drick sheer stecl back box recessed in c'rl
for oth r than technology box

2 Providirg & 6xing 30 Pans Tdcphonc Tag Block (MDg enclosed rn 1.5mm drick sheet steel box
Nlth aI 6xing accessories.

■
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ProvidiDg, hying & testiDg of D.t. Ceble 4 Pair Car -6 e, , mk. 3M / PANDUIT USA/ clipsalor
:quivalent in 25 trm dia PVC condurr rncluding Darr Outler (3M make) Face pbt€ (2port) v/o
,hunu RJ-45 (Pandur USA)K6 Jack laed, on 1.5 rnm thick stecl back box complete in all rcspecr
rod as per darwing. and providiog of Fluke Test Repor! & lM\ 20 Yees C€ltificarc (Complete rs

l,cl Client's rcquirem.nt )

Supply of machbe madc 3M Cac6 Patch Cable (lm)with botl end conneaor

S,,pply of DachiDe madc 3M Cat'6 Drop Cable (3m) vith both €nd connectols

Pioviding ofgu, srrnd d Drt. C.binct. Vilh 24 ponB 3M patcb parel,

螢 L cLI● 8
Pr )vidi%, hstdLtion, commixioning arrd testing of t'Io eathing prts (40 ro 50 ft deep or upto

'r, r€I lcvcl ), back 6lling, mmming erc. complcte with earth elecuode 25mm die aod 1.5 metcI long,
as ndrcrted in sp€ciEcation and drawiags. CompleE wirh cablc damps 38mm dra G L pipe and all
accessorics as per drawings. Each .eIth prt is to be p.oudcd w'lr}I concrcte manhole 300 x 300 x
a5t (rnm) decp with 225mm rhrck wall indudrng cemeot morrer, hrernal plasrer 1:4, wirh hca\'] duty
C.l cover iocluding test clamp. Complec in dl respecr. Earthing bors shall bc made ft 6 to 8 f€et
away from fomdation and drstaoce betlcen ea.rth pits shall not be less than 10 feer.. Further
coDn€ctio! of earth pit to Genentor neutral point aad r[ DBs virh propcr cffth wne In cas€wherc
e{th borc !s nor possiblc, due to h y area, copper plrtc carth, having size 2X2X1l4,', u,irh rwo 10
SV'i 25nun copper vircs, tighr on plates vith brass nut / bolt, pl,r€ buried rn 6 to 8 fect deep h
earth. \r'rll be pmvided.

AIRCOヽ DlT10NING/HVAC WORKS:

DESCRIPT10N

Insullauon of Bank's supphed Sp)it Air Coodrrioners (SAC) includiog USA or equivaleni
copper piprog with insrallation & restiog complete in all respects; including conrrol \dring
from outdoor unit to todoor with 2 x 1.5 mm.sq. + 1 x 1.5 rnm.sg wire drawn in pVC ,D,

class condut dipped to vra-ll or ceiling (wEing rnake pakistan Cable, AGE or piofleer or
equi\alent). I'hc return and supply copper tubing ro be sized as per manufaduer,s
reconrmendation and to be drawn in separate Aeroflex insuJarors or equivalent.

P10■ de&6麟 UPVc Pipe,Bcta O【 popular,tOr AC diam systcm,ぃ cdl・⇒ COnfOrlllng tO
BSS l,070f1957,along with CI ntthgS Such as tccs,elbOws,udOns,Ieducers,sOckcts,

te0on ape for ioinrin& hangers. supporri, sleev.s, ind,li.rg tesJrrg and -.rr-i"ri.rirg -ainsuiaton uatl Aerofl ex ins'irrion.

1

2

3

4

1

S

No

17

1 11/4"dla

u  3/1 dla
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CERTIFICATION/DRAWINCS

F ollowin8 certlfication willbe provided by the contractor, aftercompletion of work/
1, Eanh Pits Test Report ( Pit will be prepared in front ot bank's representative)
2, Photos ofste€lofstront room, before casting required.

3 Electrical, networkint as built drawinS

4 Networkint points test report
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4  FINANCIAL PROPOSAL
PRICE SCHEDULE

(Applcable for the ycar 20 15‐ 2016)

Description Unit
Rate per

sq.ft
*Total Amount

Rcnovation,Intcrior,ヽ Vorks&
Construction of

CHAKWALBRANCH,

2t 00

sq.ft(Approx.)
(As per specification

mentioned in
scooe ofwork)

This +toh anourt teill be taken at the frnancial bid ofered by the contKrctor.

Nlls
I The branch has to be handed over within 4 5 days of issue date of awald letter. In cdse of delay, a penalry @ 0, I 5%

ofto|al contact arnount, for each day ofdelay \till be imposed.

2. The cosl must include all applicable taxes, stamp duty (as applicable under Stamp Act 19t9) duly stamped on the
conlrrct agreement, installation, labor and any other charges.

3. No e(rvance payment will be made, bills will only be processed fol necessary payment on rec€ipt of certificate of
satisfirclion from the Branch Manager/Projecl Manager.

4. C.lc uhtiotr of bid lecuritv.2oz of the +Total Amount will be subm ifled with the tender document as bid security.

5 In car e it is reviled at any stage after the completion of work lhal the as ked specification of the tender have not been
met, :he amounl of thal specific ilem will b€ fined to the contraclor with appropriate action as deemed necessary
by thl) procuement committee.

6. In case ofany observation arising in respect ofquality ofthe item, the compsny wil b€ riable to address it at his
own clst, nonrompriance ofthe same wirr resurt into inirialion ofa case against the compary for non-commitment
or canrellation oftender as will be decided by the procurement Committei

7 The pe r square fl. rate given above by the contiactor wi ll be for inside area of the premises. However for any outside
premises worlq its changes wi[ be covered in premises per square fr. area. No'charges for any necessary ousidework u ill be entertained separately.

t. All terrrs and condition ofAgreement (Annexure ,,H,,) are part ofTender Document.

SIPa″″&waψ グB′d″θ″
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5 Oontract

5.1 CorditioDsofContract

5,1,1 Delinitions

ln this contract, the follo\ving tenns shall be interpreled as indicared:

Applicable Law" means the Sindh Public Procuement Act 2009 and the Sindh Public Procurement Rules
2010 (Arnended 2013).

"hocuring Ag€ncy" or "PA" means SNDB Contractor.

"Confac " means the Contract signed by the Panies and all the atlached documents listed in its Clause I
that is General Condirions (GC), afid the Special Conditions (SC).

"Contsacl Price" means the price (o be paid for the performance ofthe Services. "Effective Date" means

the date ol which this Contracl comes into force.

"GC" me these General Conditions ofContrac!.

"Govemn ent" means the Governmenr ofSindh.

"Currency ' heans Pak Rupees.

"Member" means any of the entities that make up rhe joint venture/consortiurn/association, and
"Members'' means all these entities,

"Party" mems the PA or lhe Contractor, as the case may b€, and ,.parties" means both of them.

"Perconnel ' means IErsons hired by the Contractor or by any Sub- Contractors and assigned to the
performanc r of the Services or any part thereof.

"SC" mea. the Special Conditions ofcontract by which the CC nay be amended or supplemented.

"services" r reans the services to be performed by the contractor pursuant to this contract, as described
in lhe scope ofseryices.

"ln writiog" means communicated in written form with proof ofreceipt.

5.1,2 Law (;overning Contract

This Cont-ac, its meaning and interpretation, and the relation tJetween the parties shall be govemed by
lhe laws ofthe Islamic Republic ofpalisran.

5.1.3 Notice

- Any,nolice. rcquesl or consent required or permifled to be given or made pursuant lo this Contract
sDa[ tE tn writtng. Any such notice, request or consent shall be deemed to have been given or
made when.delivered in person to an aurhorized representative of the partv to whorn the
commrnication is addressed, or when sent to such parry at the address specinJ in tf,a SC.

- A Partv may change its address for nolice hereunder by giving the other party notice in writingof
such cl ange io the ad&ess specified in lhe SC.

,1
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5.1.4 A uthorized Representative

Any actionrequired or permitted to be Bken, and any document required or permifted to be execuled under
this Conmct by the SNDB or the Supplier may b€ taken or executed by the ollicials.

5.1.5 Txrca snd Duties

The Sup|lier, Sub-Suppliers, and their Personnel shall pay such direct or indirect taxes, duties, fees, and
other iml)ositions levied under the Applicable t aw as specified in the SC, the amount ofwhich is deemed
to have been included in the Contract Price.

5.1.6 DIfectiveuess of CoDtrrct

This Contract shall come into effect on the date the Contract is signed by both Parties. The date the

Conract comes into effect is defined as rhe Effective Date.

5.1.7 Erpir.tiotr of Cotrtract

Unless lerminated earlier pursuant to Clause GC 5.1.l7 hereof, this Contract shall expire at the end ofsuch
time period afler the Effective Dale as sp€cified in the SC.

5.1.8 Modilications or Variations

Any modiricalion or variation of the terms and conditions ofthis Contract, including any modification or
variation (f the scope of the Services, may only be made by writlen agreement between the Parties.
However, ,)ach Parfy shallgive due consideration to any proposals for modification orvarialion made by
the other Prty.

5.1.9 Fone Majeure

The failure on the pan of the parties to perform their obligation under the contract will not be considered
a default if juch failure is the result of natural calarnilies, disasters and circumstances b€yond the control
of the parti( s.

5.t.9.1 No Bretch ofContract

5.1,9,2 Extensiotr of Time

Any perio^d v,ithin wt ch a parfy shall, pursuanr to this Contract, complete any action or tash shall be
€xlended_for ,r period equal to the time during which such party was u;able to perform such action as a
resuh ofForcr) Majeue.

5.1.10 'Iermination

5.1.10.1 Termioation by SNDB

The SNDB mly terminate this Contract in case of the occurrence oI any of the events specified in
paragraphs (a) lhrough (f) of rhis crause Gc 5. r.10.r. In such an occurrence ttre sNonihdt giue a not
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less than thirty (30) days' \xlifien noticc oftermination to rhe Supplier, and sixty (60) days' in the case of
the evelt referrcd to in (e).

a. Ifthe Supplier does not remedy the failure in the performancc oftheir obligations under the
Contract, within thifty(30) days affer being notified or wirhin any funher period as the SNDB
may have subsequenlly approved in wriring;

b. Ifthe Supplier becomes insolvent or bankupl;

c. Iflhe Supplier, in thejudgment oflhe SNDB has engaged incorupt or ftaudulent practices in
competing for or in executingthe Con[acl;

(1. If, as the result of Force Majeure, the Supplier(s) are unable toper form a material portion of
the Services for a period of not less than sixty (60) days; and

e If the SNDB, in its sole discretion and for any reason whaBo€ver, decides to terminate this
Conract.

5.f.10.2 Termiortion by the Supplier

The Supp iers may terminate this Contracl, by not less than thirty (30) days' written notice to the SNDB,
such notic e to be given after lhe occwrence of any of the events specified in paragraphs (a) ihrough (c) of
this ClaLs ) CC 5.1.10.2

a. If the SNDB fails to pay any money due to the Supplier pursuant to this Contract without
Suppliers fault.

b. If, as the result of Force Majeure, the Supplier is unable to perform a material portion ofthe
Services for a period of nor less rhan sixty (60) days.

5.f.f03 Peymetrt upotr Termination

Upon te.miralion ofrhis Conlract puEuanl lo Clauses GC 5. L 10.I or GC 5. L 10.2, the SNDB shall make
the followirg payments to the Supplier:

a. Payment for Services satisfactorily performed prior to the effective dare oftennioation;
b..xceptinthecaseofterminationpunuanttopangraphs(a)through(c),and(f)ofclauseGC

i.l.10.1, reimbusement ofany reasonable cost incident to the prompiand ord;ly termination
,)f the Contract, including lhe cost of the retum travel of rhi peisonnel and iheir eligible
( lependents.

s.l,lf tlood Flith
The Parties u dertrle to act in good faith with respect to each other,s righrs under fiis Contract and roadopr all reas,'nable measures to ensue lhe rcalizarion ofthe objecrives oirhi a";;i: '

5,1.12 Settlemetrt of Dilputes
5.1.12,1 AmicrbleSettlement
The Parties agree that the avoidance or earlv resolution ofdisputes is crucial for a snooth execution of theConrrac and rlre success ofrhe assignmeni. The pani., ,r,uir ,." t"i. t".i 

"iro,irio.iii" _i"^ury 
^rrdispules arisint out ofor in conneclion wilh lhis Contsacr or ils in,..pr.oiion. 

' - '- '-""
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5,1.12.2 Arbitration

If the SNDB and rhe Supplier fail to arnicably settle any dispute arising out ofor in connection wilh lhe
Conlract within terl (10) days ofcommencement ofsuch informal negotiations, the dispute shall be refened
to arbitration oftwo arbilralors, one to te appoinled by each party, inaccordance with the Arbitration Act,
1940. Venue ofarbitration shall be Karachi, Pakinan and proceedings ofarbihation shall be conducted in
English.

5.1.13 Data Owtrership

The data in the implemented Computer System shallat all times remain rhe €xclEive property of SNDB.
The Supplier is hereby required to tra$fer all necessary passwords, access codes or other informalion
required for full access to the data to SNDB upon successful commissioning oflhe Compurer System and
should n,)t be available to any other party including the employees ofthe supplier.

5.1.14 Obligstiotrs ofthe Supplier

The SupFlier shall perform the Services and cary out their obligations hereunder with all due diligence,
eflicienc) and economy, in accordance with generally accepted professional standards and practices, and
shall obs(rve sound management pErctices, and employ appropriate technoloey and safe and effective
equipment, machinery, materials and nethods. The Supplier shall always act, in respect of any matter
relating t( this Contact or to the Services, as faithful advisers !o the SNDB, and shall at all times suppon
and safegrlard the SNDB legitimate interests in any dealings with Sub-Suppliers orthird Parties.

5.1.14.1 Conflictoflntererl

The Suppl er shall hold the SNDB'S interests paramounr, without any consideration for future work, and
strictly av(,id conflict with other assitnments or rheir own corpomte interests.

5.1.11.2 Coolideotirlity

Except wit r the piior written consent ofthe SNDB, the Supplier and lhe personnel shall not at any time
communic're to any person or entity any confidential information acquired in the course of the services,
nor shallth,: supplier and the Personner make pubric the recommendations fomulaled io the couse of or
as a resuh ( f. lhe Services.

5,2 Sper:ial Conditions ofContract

The followi.rg special conditions of contrad shal supprem€nt the ceneral condirions of contract.
whenever ttere is a conflict, the provisions herein shall pievail over thos" in tt" Cene.JconOitions of
Contract,

5,2,1 PcrfcrmenceSecurity

The afiount c fp€rformance security shall be two (2%) percent ofthe Contract price
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5.2.2 Payrnert

The pal,ment to be made tothe S uppl ier under this Confact shall be made in accordance with the paymenr
schedule as shall be agreed between SNDB and the Supplier.

5.2J Price

Schedul3 ofprices shall be as fixed in the Contract.

3,
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Anllexure``A"

Daled1           2015

BID FORM

To,

Head of Administration Division

SNDH 3ANK LIMITED
HEAD()FFICE
Basemert 2 Floo=,Federation House,

AbduH」 Shah Chtt Road,

Sindh MIslin Co‐ operative Housing Socic,(SMCH)

Karachi:5600

Centleman,

Having e).amined the
undersign(d, offer,
currency_

Wc undcn」 に,ifour Bid is ac
with the le ms derlncd in thc

Our firm, ircluding any
the followi.rg eligible

N8ule&Adars or Agent

h酬お
]胎lM翻鋼翻瀾鷺計Ψ¶『d‖ “

ｏｆ

We.a$ee to abid€ by this Bid for a period ofninery (90) days from the date fixed for Bid Opening and it
shall remain binding upon us and may be accepted at any time before the expiralion of that period.

unril a formrl contracr is prepared and executed, this Bid, togelher with your \rrirren acceptance rhereof
and your nd ficalion ofaward. shall conslitute a binding Contracl belwee; us.

Commissionr orgratuities, ifany, paid or to be paid by us to agents retaling ro this Bid and to contract
execution if\ve arc awarded the conrract, are lisied b€iow:

podrwo.l/related servicel, that will be in accordance

suppl crs for my pa‐ t ofthc Contnct,havc nationalitics nom

obtain the Bank Guarantee in a sum equivalenr to ten percent (2olo) ofthe
performance of the Contract, in the form prescrib€d by SNDB.

Amourt iod Currency

contract

鼎器
嘱
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(II n0nq St ae oone)

We understand that you a.re not bound to accept the lowest or

Dated tiis _ day of

rSな″α
"″

′

Duly authoriad to sien Bid

2015
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Annexure "C"

To,

Head oi Administntion Division
SINDH BANK LIMITED
HEAD(IFFICE
Bas€me)t-2 Floor, Fedemlion House,
Abdulldr Shah Ghazi Road,
Karachi 75600

WHEREAS lnarne of Supplier] (hereinafter called "Supplier" or "Contractor") has undertaken, in
pusuanc3 of Contr-acr No. _ [reference number of the contract] dated _ 2015 to
[details oftask to be inserted here] (hercinafter called "the Contract").

AND WIIEREAS ',ve have agreed lo give the Supplier / Contractor guarantee as requir€d pursuant to the
budding cocumenl ard the contract:

THEREF()RE wE hereby amIm $at we are Cuarantors and responsible ro you, on behalfofthe Supplier
/ Conracl)r, up to a total of [amounr oflhe guarantee in words and figures], aod we undertake to pay you,
upon your first written demand declaring the Supplier/ ConlEctor ro be in defaultunderthe Contact ard
wilhout q vil or argument, any sum or sums wilhin the limits of [amount of guarartee] as aforesaid,
without yow needing to prove or to show grounds or reasons for your demand or the sum specified therein.

PERFORMANCE SECURITY FORM

This guarallee is valid untilthe _day of 2015

SLnature and Seal ofthe Cuaranlors

Name ofBerk

Address

Doae
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Annexure ..D',

FORITI OF CONTRACT

Declaration of Fees, Commissions and Biokerage etc payable by the Suppliers of
Serri(es Pursuant To Rule 89 Sindh Public Pmcurement Ruler Act, 2Ol0

lthe Supplier] hereby declares rhat it has not obtained or induced the
procurement ofany conrracr, right, inlerest, privilege or olher obligation or t ftom Govemment of
Pakisttur (GoP) or any administrarive subdivision or agencythereofor
by it (GrP) trough any corrupt business practice.

Without limiting lhe generaliry ofthe foregoing, [the S

declarcd the brokerage, commission, fe€s etc. paid or
and shal, not give or agree to give lo anyonewithinor
any natr ral or juridical person, including its affllpl
promoter, sharcholder, sponsor or subsidiary
kickback. whether described as consultation
procuer ent ofa contracl, right, i
GoP, exc:pt that which has been

[The Sup])lierl certifies that it
with all p:rsons in resp€ct
not take ar rv action to ci
full respo nsibi lity
mlsrepres(nting

and waml
or procurc

owned or controlled

d warrants that“ has f11ly

d not given or agreed to give
6ilher directly or indireclly through
iate, broker, consultant, director,

on, gratification, bribe, finder's fee or
, with the object ofobhining or inducingthe

obligation orbenefit in whatsoever form from
hereto.

ll mal<e full disclosure ofall agreements and arangements
the transaction with GoP and has not taken any action or will
declaration, represenlation or warranty. [The Supplier] accepE

for making any false declaiation, not making full disclosue,
nB'any action likely to defeal the pu.pose oflhis declaration, representation
any conrmcr, right, interest, privilege or other obligation or benefit obtained

ihall, without prejudice to any other righr and rem€di;s available to cop under
any law, other instrument, be voidable at the option ofGop.

Signsture:

NrIIc:

NIC No:

Notwithstalding any ights and remedies exercised by cop in this regard, [the Supplier] agre€s lo
indemniry coP for any loss or damage incuned by it on accouot of its ionupi businiis pracrices and
further pay aompensalion to Gop in an amount equivalent to ten times the ium of aay commtssion,
gratilication, bribe, finder's fee or kickback given by [the Supplier] as aforesaid fu ihe purpose of
obtaining o- inducing the procuemenl of any contract, right, inieresi, privilege or other oblig;tion or
benefit in uhatsoever form from Gop.

For rrd Oo Bch.lf Of



Form ol' ContractAnnexure,.E,'
This Mutual Non-Disclosure Ageement ("Agre€menf') is made ard entered
Limited, and lsupplier Name], individually referred to &s a .party' and coll

following purF,ose(s): a) to evaluate whether to enter into a contempl
the Parties er ter into an agreement related to such business transaction,

2015

y referred to as the
'Pades'. Tb: Panies wish to exchange Confidential Informarion (as defined in Section 2) for the

ion; and b) if

obligationstr) the €xtenl the terms set forth below are incorpomted
's confi dentiality

).
The Parties have entered into this Agreement lo protect the 'of information in aacordance
with the follcwing lerms:

l. The Effe(tive Date oflhis Agreemenr is
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into beヽveen Sindh Bank

cclnndential

‖mited to.

2. In conne( tion with the Purpose, a
and/or prrprietary ("Confi dential
targible, intargible, visual, e

Trade seqets:

Finan,)ial

Technt

unot

- Busine

certain information it considers
the other Party including, but not

or future information such as:

ng pncing:

including research, development, procedures, algorithms, dala, designs,

ation, including operations, planning marketing inlerests, and products;

3

- The rerms ofany agrcement enlered into between the Paiies and lhe discussions, negotiations and

propossls relaled thereto; and

- Informrtion acquired during any faciliti€s tours.

The Party receivinS Confidential Information (a "Recipient") will only have a duty to Protect
Confidenti; I lnformation disclosed to it by the other Party ("Discloser"):

- If it is clearly and conspicuously marked as "confidential" or with a similar designarion;

- lf ii is identified by the Discloser as confidenlial and/or proPrietary before, during, or promptly

affer pn)sentation or communication; or

- lf it is iisclosed in a manner in which the Discloser reasonably communicated' or the ReciPient

should r eeson6bly have understood under the circumstances, including without limitation those

descri&d in Section 2 above, that the disclosure should be treated as confidential, whether or not

the sp€cific designation "confidential" or any similar designation is used

A Recipient willuse the Confidential Information only for the Purpos€ described above A Recipient

will use the same degree ofcare, but no less than a reasonable degree of care, asthe Recipient uses

wilh respect to ih o;,lt information ofa similar nature lo protect the Confidential Information and to

prevent:

- Any use ofConfidential Information in violalion ofthis ag€ement; and/or
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(lorhmuoication of Confidential lnformation to anv unaurhorized thi Confldential
Information may only b€ dissemiDated to employe€s, directors, contractclrs

c fRecipient with a need to know and who have first signed an ofthc Parlics

c rntaining confidentiality provisions substanlially similar to

Each Pa■け颯 eeS that it shali not dO the fonowing,

approval ofthe othcr Paty:

6. ThisAilreement imposes no

ced review and written

na Recipient with respect to Confidential lnformation that:

bre receipt from the Discloser;

5

7

8

9

Is;ue or release any articles, advenising, g[[ic[trtrer matrer relaring to this Agrcemenl
(ircludinglhe fact that a meeting or discussi place betweenlhe Parties) or mentioning

‖|]1ll:llil]lilllil1llil::llillliifoliaton

- Is or vailable through no fault of the Recipient;

oped by the Recipient witloul a breach ofthis Ag:eement;

- Is d sclosed by rhe Recipient with the Disclosels prior written approval; or

- ls (quired to be disclosed by operation of law, court order or other govemmental demzmd
("Pr, )cess"); provided rhat (i) the Recipient shall immediately notiry th€ Disclos€r ofsuch Process;

and , ii) the Recipienl shall not produce or disclose Confidential Infonnation io response to the
Proc:ss unless the Discloser has: (a) rcquesled protection frorn the legal or goverffnental authority
requi.ing the Process and such request has been denie4 O) consented in writing to the produclion
or dirclosure ofthe Confidential lnformation in response to the Process, or (c) taken no action to
prote)l its interest in lhe Confidential Information within l4 business days afler receipt ofnotice
from the Recipient of its obligation to produce or disclose Confidential Information in response

to the Process,

EACH I)ISCLOSER WARRANTS THAT IT HAS THE RIGHT TO DISCLOSE ITS
CONFIDIINTIAL INFORMATION. NO OTHER WARMNTIES ARE MADE, ALL
CONFIDINTIAL INFORMATION DISCLOSED HEREUNDER IS PROVIDED "AS IS",

Unless the Parties otherwise agree in writing, a Recipient's duty to protect Confidential lnformation
expires IYEARS] from the date of disclosure. A Recipient, upon Discloser's written request, will
promptly rrtum all Confidential Information received from lhe Disclos€r, togelher with all copies, or
ceniry in ,vriting thal all such Confidential Information and copies thereof have been destroyed.
Regardless of whether the Confidenrial Information is relumed or destroyed, the Recipient may retain

an archilal copy of the Discloseas Confidential Infomation in the possession ofoutside counsel of
its own ch(,osing for use solely in lie event a dispute arises hereunder and only in conneclion with
such disput:.

This Ageernent imposes no obligation on a Party 10 exchange Confidenlial Information, proceed with

any busine:s opponunity, or purchase, sell, license and ransfer or otherwise make use of any

technology, services or products.

Is i[
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10 Each Party acknowledges that damages for i
irre|arable; therefore, the injured Party is
prel minary injunction, in addition to all

ofConfidential Information may be
equilable relief, including injunction and

available to it.

This Agreement does not create ia(nership relationship. This Agreement will not be
assiE nable or trar$ferable by the prior written consent ofthe other party.

＾
Ｚ This {greement may be or more identical counlerpans, each ofwhich shall bedeemed

to be an original in signatue versions and any version transmitted via facsimile and
a‖ o「 vvhich t

reprerienlati arty has signed the counterpan.

13 This A stiMes the entire agreement between the pa(ies wilh respecl to the subject mafter
hereo, an- rsedes any prior oral or written agreehents, and all contemporaneous oral

be sig led by the Parties. Any failure to enforce a provision ofthis Agreernent shall not constitute a
waiver thereofor ofany other provision.

11

“

hPa～ Na"こ :

“
“

″ 翅 郎 :

S●MI・に:_

Tdg:

pate:

■

“

:

pate:

b€ deemed 10 constitute the agrcement when a duly autho.ized

communicafions. All additions or modifications to this Agreement must be made in writing and must
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Annexure ttF"

Schedule of Opening & Submission of Bid

For dcnils rcFcr lo notincatlon hOistcd on Sindh Bank(MM″ sindhbankLd comヽ and SPPRA
r,w、v.っrashdh mV.正 )wcbsitcs On山 c su●cct mamcr

44
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ANNEXURE``G"

PROPOSED PLAN CHAKWAL BRANCH
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ANNEXURE“ H''

end having its
175600,Pakistan

mean and include its

Head OFrl:c at3“ F10or,Fedcration House,AbduH出 Sh出 Chazi Road,

(Hereinaf €r refefied to as 'THE BANK", which expression shall bl

successon,'in-interest zurd assigns) ofthe Second Pan.

WHERE`ヽ S:

“THE BANK''intcnds lo acquire the services

wOrに rorも and C

p€r the t€nrler opened on_,

BETWEEN

～
VS―

―

,a sole prclpHetorship.having its princip」  place of business at
(hereina.ler referred to as "Contracror", which expession shall be deemed to mean and include its
successors-in-interest and assigns) ofthe Firsl Part;

AND

SINDH IIANK LIMITED, a banking company incorporated under the I

CONTRACT AGREEMENT

THIS AGREEDIIENT is entered into at Karachi
on this the day of            .2015

Renovatioo, Interior
the following services

and Electrical

to the banlq as

[ Renovation, lnterior and E as per detailed BOqsubmitted to the Bank.
TotalPrice as p€r Fi alProposal
Submitted by

The terms ard co

Terms & Condltlons:

Allterms anc conditions ofthe tend€r document willremain part ofthis agreement.

Chanse /akeration in the orieinal Plan:
- Any ( hange/alteration in the original plan, ifrequired, due to sile hindrance or any other reason

shalll)e made afler written approval oflhe BarI. Electricity & Water for renovalio; activilies will
be prcvided free ofcharge to the Contractor, by the Bank.

Pavmenl Sche(Ulg
a) No ad!ance pavment willbe made.
b) First irterim Payment will be made on receiving original invoice from the contractor and

conlirnration ot30% completion ofwork by respective Area / ReSionalManater of the bank.
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C) Second interim payment will be made on receiving ori8inal invoice from the contractor and
confirmatlon of 60% completion ofwork by respective Area / ReSional ManaSer of the bank.
Final payment will be release to contractoron receipt oI finai invoice from the contractor and as
per actual measurements by the Eank Engineer during phystcal inspection of the completed
Project.
02% ofthe total tende. amount willbe retained by the Bank as,,performance securtty, in shape
of pay order and the same will be released after 90 days of handint over of the project along
with receipt of satisfactory letter Irom the concerned branch. On completion of said perlod a
final inspection wjll be carried out and the retention amount wlli only bc released addresstng of
observation and due verification from concerned Branch Manager.

d)

e}

PenOd cfcOntractl

‐  )ate ofHanding Over sitc
‐  1〕ranch Completion date:

Commencement ofWork:
- t hejob will be commenced from the date ofaccept6nc! ofAward/Lefter by Contlactor.

Penalty:
- Trre completion period of the awarded work witl be 45 days fro irding over the

site.

ln case ofdelay in completion, a penalty @ 0.15% oftota ht,lor each day of detay
w llbe Imposed.

The rates quoted by the Contractor will incl for establishment of Bank
Brrnch, complete tn allrespect strictty in ac du r specifications given indesitn book.
ln :ase of any deviation in design/ written permission of Bank,s Engineer,
the paymentofsuch item willnot be rwillbe liable to reptace the objected
ite n as perthe derign book at

Noticel
- An! notice, request u"ed Or permitted to be g ven or made pursuant tO th、

agr(lementsha‖ y such notice, request or ,onr. nt ,h.ll b" J..-r.a to have beenglven。「m [n persOn to an authOnzed representat～ e ofthe Pa"to whomthe :om

its address fO「 nOt ce by giving a notice tO the other Partyin witing Ofsuch
change.

「essed,Or when sent tO such Panv atthe given address

Authorized R roresentative:
- Any action required or permitted to be talen, and any document required or permitted to beexe.r- red under thrs arreement by the Bank or rh" .""1;;;; ;;;;;;:;1,,1,.".,,"0 or,n"

Taxes and Dut es:
- The Ccntractor and its personnel shall pay such.direct or indirect tares, duties, fees, and other

ll[T:l",lil"Ji:*:fr the Appricabh Law. ,h" "_;,,;;; ;;;;; J""j,i'Joio n"u" o""n
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1

Sin& A@, Un orteNer Do@dent _ cH,tKw,1L BRANaH

In wilnesses hereunder both the parties have s

conlractor siguture 
;et their hands on the day and year above firsl mentioned'

__ WitDess:

Narn:

Desitnation

Signatue

Narne

COmrany Name

Address

Designation

Addrcss

Stanlp

Costunrer Signature
SignatureNarhe

Design.rtion Nalnc

Compairy Narne SiEdh B.rk LiIr|ited
Designation
Company Name Sitrd[ Bsrk Limitcd

弊Stanlp

Address

Wihe3s:

Signature
Name
Designarion
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emergency

mount of performanG-Eifi

imc For Fumishing嚇

ne for Cornmencemiil

me for Completion

fect Liability Period

l

1

ヽ

TI

2

3

4

S Ti

6 De

b%Wi

2% of Contracr pricistaiJilfriiGiif

Wi価h45 days■
9m mc ddC OFreedpt OfLctter
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issued wilhin Seven
45daysfroltよ
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